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HIGH SCHOOL EDITOR S HONORED
Suffolk students and representatives lrom high school new Spapers listen to

Beatson Wallace, assistant editor ot the Boston Globe '~ editorial page. as part ot
the First Annual Greater Boston High School Newspaper Awa-rds program

s onsored by the Journalism Depl
Newspapers lrom Medford, Revere, and M1kien received awards March 18.
S ORY ON 'PAGE 4 .
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Joint Council :flecommends
Optional Atten4ance Taking
br Anc1, canf\lt.
Al i e• len111hy deliberation the
Jom t Counc,I on Sludent Alla rrs
has. recommeni:led an OPl1onar
a11endance
pohcy
as
an
al 1e, nal1ve 10 lhe e:.1st1ng
unlimited cul system due to e•Pire
this semester
The proposed PQl,cy 10 be
eva lu ated alter lwo year!r.
pr ovides lor oot,onal atTendance
lalo.mg ot lr eshmctn malt cou,ses
and
upperclassmen
,n
laboratories torl!ign languagl!s
physical educa110n tiealrh reading
~:;~~~men! and othe, study skill
Recervms un..,nunous approval
by the con11m1tee m ,1s March Ht
meeting lhe policy sta l es
" Sullolk Un1ven1t1 1s

•s to be implemented on .an
e1penment.al bu•s tor two
ye.ars and to be rev iewed
by the Jomt Council and
o th e r
appropr1a1e
comm 1ttet1 m sprl ng ot
1973 ..
The p,opcsal has To be brouRhl
belore the Educational Pohcy
Committee tor tu, !her ra11hcat1on
Al the outsel ot a previous
mee ting March 9 Dean Donald
Grunewald v,ce president ol the
Umvers,1y and Dean ot the College

e•P•essed some des,~ 10 re11er1 10
!he old cut systelTl a
the history
deoar1men1 advised a comore1 e
change to !he ongm I system
S1ucfent Go\lernm I President
Richa•d Dell Ana m ed !hat all
students on acade
probation
be sub,ec1 to h ,nne class
attendance taken Th mot,on was
later withdrawn
Student Govern eni V,ce
president Joseph Sh nahan asked
tha1 .iuendance be loi.en ol 1,rst
semes1e, l,eshmen , ctll courses

~~eLtb~:i1:;!s a;1d ~~~~~e;11: :,
e•p1essed ex1reme disapproval
over the tact 1ha1 va11ous
s1a 11,;,t,cs wh,ch he unders tood lo

amended Shanaha s motion
entnetr by mov1 11 thal a
subcomm111ee ol Joi I Council be

:bh~~~ :;; th~o~;:re;acle

were

Ad~•~7s~:a'i~:nCo~~8 ol B~!~"h~!~

:~~:d

c:~s:;:m •~~e nceo~":~/;:;

~:;::;:~as~! a;~:n::~c~ ~~
order that the student may
der1ve the fullest beneht
lrom his educational
e,per1ence The instructor
may lake attendance of .atl

The de.in described such ,eoonea back to the
publi ca tion ol figures as a . 18 Wllh The basis of
"d,s,eoula,b!e breach ol trust
Joint Council has ao
Journal l"d,101 Edward Wickham
ReQu111ng a11enda
took ,swe w,1 h the termmolog~ ot 10,e1gn l.1nguages w
the cna,ge <1nd
lhdt at wo,sr
the propos.tl ,n the

fr eshmen

:::

m any course

,a;,~~ ::;po~: ~~~~:!~~o~~
1

m tuact1on . however no
.cadem1c
penalty
1s
attached
to
non •
attendance A student who
is ab5enl from class ,s
respon,ible Of obta1n1n1
lrom the professor or other
students knowledce ot
what happened in class.
especially
i nformation
about announced tests .
papen .
or
other
au1gnments Attendance
may be required
,n
laboratories . l ore,gn
languages . phJ'SICal
ed uca ti on an d heatlh .
read1n1 development ,tnd
o ther study slo.1lh, cour.ses
Attend ctnce shall not be
take n ol So phomores ,
Juniors , and Seniors in any
other courses This policy

i';t

., .,td

0~ 8~~~~d~

,t;~:~,~~.:

5\:~;

to p r 1111 the pe,cen1ages 0 1
stud enl s on
orobat,on
or
w1lhd•JwJ I s1.1 1us
[hede.1nretusea tod1sc1oseany
more hgu,es Oul conse nted to tell
111c Jomt Council what the figures
mean! He ,evealed lha1 since the
1968 !r.ChOOI yea, thl! pe,cen!age
01
!l.luden1,;,
on
probation
,nc , easl!d stejdilr to, 1he !all and
sp, ing semester!. in .ill tou,
ctasses bul lhal
the fllilr ked
1nc,case wct !r. lound rn the
tr eshmdn
clol!.!r. and among
transler sludenb
Mrs Phrths Mack dSSIStanl
protcssor ot sociology gave her
1,n(l1ngs ol .i pr 111.tte ooll
conducted w,1t11n lhe soc1at
sc,ences
deD.J1lme11t!>
lhe
psychology
and
!I.Oc,01011)
dePJI lmenls
wholehedl tedly
lavored ,eiam,ng the unl1m,!eo
cul !l.rstem The go vernmenl
dep.i, lmenl was d1111dcd but still

'Images .Pf America'
comes to Suffolk

I

Artist Jim Richmond
Images o4 Ameriu br
Jim and Mamie Eisenhower
R1cnmond will be presented in an
Al so possibly included will be
an exh 1b1 t sp011sored by the 1mpr css1ons
from
famous
Humamt1es
Club
1n
the paintings
Univers1t11 s main IObby Mar ch 29
Richmond 32 was born m
Apnl 2 Studen ts can meet the Wheaton llhn01s and educated m
artist and discuss his w()flo. w11h
Elsdh Illinois Los Angeles and
ht" March 30 horn I 4 pm
New York
fhc e1h1b1t features a senes ol
His a, I has been shown 1n tne
images lrom news media portraits Dwan Language Show· and Md,
ot Amenc.ins r,111g111g fr om Holly ttulchenson s So11np $(u!pture
WQl"dla wn and Cene,al W1ll1am ,n New York J!> v,,eU ,1s W,1rd
WC '!>I IIIOICl ,H10 10 We,11he,me n Nd!.SC F:,1 11e11e\ •ll New York ,:me
An'>l<m

.\

bOdy March
he prooosat
,oved
ce laking m
s added to
alo..e ot the

1

~s •;0oun;r:~:e"c~:,r ranCl~~P~~!
Mode,n Languages
panmen!
He sa•d
Studen1s ho sk,p in
seouence usually l h ee 1,mes or
mo,e t1nd the,r
rto,r11ance
:,eterred
once
her
!Ind
1Plernse111e!r. 111 1na1 p, 1c,1ment 11
t!r, ou 1 ot the hands 01 both the
sludent and the I ache, ano
r,e11h e1 cJn do Jnrth• 8 about 11

Sludent Government Victl•PreMIMnl JOMJll'I Shlln.11Nln e1plliM lo the Joint
Council on Studffll Attal" •hJ' he f.vor .. the p,c,poul providinc fot optional
• ttenf•na t.lunc 1h11 he helped lormuYle. PHOTO · Joht1 Chin

Tru tees Establish Policy
on ·Academic Standing
0
e,~:a~•:,~
r1fhl!r.
w hile
o
ac..idem,c
probJl•On me. B!Jdr 01 ltustees
al a rnre11n11 on M rch 10 set
down new policy
academic s1Jnd1ng
Th,s
ci.11 1! 1cc1 11 n
became
necessary alter Rich rd Dell Ana
Pfl!Stdent
OI
lh
Sludent
Gove, nmenl Assoc1 ion r .i1s.ed
Ques1,ons regardm
Umvers,1y
001,cy 1n lhe tirst c ·e mvolving
!he new Code ol Ju 1,ce
These a,e the ne policies
(I) A freshman l e
ot 1irst or
second semesler) sh II be placed
on probation ,I h1 cumulative
honor po,nt avera
,, below
1800 . a sophomore
dot third
or fourth sernes1er ) shctll be on
proba11on 11 his cum la1111e hOnOf
poml average ,s beow 1900 a
jUfll01
tend ol Ill
01 Sixth
semes1er I or a semo shall be on
proba1,on 11 his cumulative
average 1s below 2
( 2) All freshmen or oPhomates
who are not on proba ion but who
have a cumula1111e on01 poml
average below 2
receive a
le!ler ot warning lro lhe Dean
(3) No student
academic
proba11on shall be elig1bl~ to
compe1e m athletics old elective
or aopoillted othces r represent
lhe Un1vers1ty in ex rncurncular
or 1n1ercolleg1ate ac1,v,11es
Howe11e1 a studenl n academ,c
probation may c t1nue his
membe1 !>h1p 1n ext acurricular
act,v11.es such • a
clubs or
lratem1t1es and may n!e to, but
not be a member ol lhe s1alt ol
.carnpu!> pubhca11ons
In the event his
nol unprove the
college 01 the Acade
Committee may re
lun.1 e111acu111cula1
cond11,o n tor cont nuat1on at
Sullotk Un1vers11y
14 1 A sTudenl w
has been
placed on moba ,on 111 generally

P~~1,i,'; ~ ~1~

~,!

be g,ven until the following such pe1111on to the olhce o1 the
semester's t,nal grading penOd to Dean al least ten days pnor 10 the
e!r. tabhsh an acceotabte hono r commencement ot the semest~ in
pcmt ctverage Fa1hng to achieve "wh ich the oet,!loner would hke lo
1he sa1,stactory average the reenler lhe Umverstty
A hhn8
student becomes sub 1ec1 to tee of 515 1s reQu1red
$USPtns1on or d1sm1ssal lrom the
l 8) A studetfl who has been
t.lmvtrs,ty ane, review by The tound lo have violated the rull!S of
Faculty
Academic
Standing his academic probation after a
Comm111ee
hearing by the Dean of Students
At The end ol each academ,c or by lhe Joint Com m1t1ee on
rear all lreshmen w11h an average Studenl Conduct whu:h hearing
ot leis than I 4 all sophomores has been held a1 !ht! option of the
with an average ol less thari LS student , 1s sub1ect to suspension.
and all senmrs wll'1 -1n average of enforced wllhdrawal. ot expulsion
less lhan l 85 w,11 automatically from the UniverS1ty or appropriate
be dismissed lrom lhe Umversrly. lesser penalties 11 wa rran ted by
unless the Committee makl!S an the circumstances
exception because ol unusual
J 9) Chealln8 on eummations.

~:~~~p,~

cirt:~ ~t~~; POtnt durmg the ~~:~:;::C,~m:~1 ·~~
academic year a studen1 may be esS.1ys or research papers, and the
d1smrssed from Suffolk Un1vl!rs1ly use ol a s,ngle essay pr paper m
,t. in the op1n1on ol lhl! Academte more than onl! course. without the
S1and1ng Comm,tttt h,s academic perm1u1on of !he instructor ,
record 1s unsa11slactory
consrnute unacceptable academic
(6 ) A student who has been conduct
dismissed tor academic del,ciency
A studer'II who has been found
may H a mailer of nght 1111! a 10 havl! violated this rule. after a
typewnllen petition to the Faculty hearing by lhe Dean ol Students
Academic Standing Committee tor 01 by l hl! Joint Comm111ee on
re1nslatemen1 . explaining the Studen t Conduct . which heann&:
reason supporting his pe1111on lor has been held al !he ep11on ol the
reinstatement spec1l1cally and student 1s subie,cl to an automahc
fully Each pe1111oner shall submit grade ol " F " m the couriJ and 10
such peM,on to !he oll1ce ol the . suspension. enforced withdrawa l.
Dean w1thm 15 days ol receipt ol or expulsion from the Un1inrs1ty
notice ot dismissal A l1hng tee ot or appr opriate lesser penallll!S 11
SIS 1s required
warranted bY. the c11cums1ances.
I 7\ Students who have been
( 10 ) All day s1uden1s who are
01sm1ssed tor academic deficiency requtted by the Un1vers11y 10
who have complied w11h the enrotl in or complete a readm8
suggestions ot !he Committee and development cour s.e and do not do
the Qean oi his College ( such ;u ' so will be dr o0ped ttom the.
complet,on
ot
one
year 's Un1vers11y
s..111stc1ctory work al ano1her
( 11)
All
1U11 time
day
i1Ccred1ted
ms!llullon) may flle undergraduate students are
a lypewr11ten Pell! on 10 the expected to complete at least four
Facullr
Academic
Standing coursesl!ach semester Those who
Com!"lltee lor re1ns1a1eme'ht
lad to do so cafll only remain et
T<>ge1he1 w1lh transcr1p1s ot work
Suflolk w•lh the perm,ss1on' ot !he
1aken el!lewhere
Dean ol the College m which he ,s
Each pe111,one1 shall
enrolled
/

Next Journal Deadli
Publi heq :. April 20

April 2
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B. 1§71 NGE J

Applications Due May 1

Financial Aid Informati n Released
! he Dc,11 , n! Studenl', Olli<(',.,
t1f'~"'' n~• 10 111oct•\!i '·11,111<,JI
1,.,,<,1,1nce ,0111,c,11,ons '<••
tt>e
IQ / \ 12 ,ir,1dem,,: veJ•
All ,1u(lt•nt<, cur •en! I\ rece,v,nti
hlld!lC1JI
,l\'.,1!,!Jnte
1!11 0ug t1
!,C h ol,1, , 1110 10..a n employment
►" an,
Of Ollle• 10 , m!, ol the
\Jmv e, ..,,ty admm,!,lered lmanc,al
.l!i!i•!>lance will be. !,Cnl renewa l
10,ms In !he n,ail with aom oorI,1te
11l!,l1uCl10II!,
The!oe l orm s cons,s , of a Su l1ol k
Un1ve1 !,1ly r mamca1 Assistance
Aoo11ca 1,on thal should be
relurned to the Dean 01 Studenl s
Olltce as !ooon <l!> rece,11e<1 an<1 a
Renewal Conl 1dent1al Sta lemen !
lhal !ihould be !,enl 10 the College
Schola,sh1p Service Bo • 176
Pr mcel on New Je1sey as -.oon as
received
Studenls not c urrently rec e111 mg
hnanc,al ass•!olance h orn Sull ol k
and who wi sh 10 dPPly 1or 1971 72
may do so by completing 1he
Sullol k hnanc1al aid apphca11on
and the con hden1tal s1a1emen1
011or lo May I 1911
Assistance announcement'> wi ll
be made as soon as possible
pending ine rece•P 1b y Jhe Dean ot
S1uden1s· Ollice ol 1he conhd e111io11
statement lrom the Co1te11e
Scholarsh ip Se1v1ce the l inJnc,al
,11d
application
Jnd
! he
de1ern11n.JtIon ot ttie cum ulat ive
academic aver age ot
s1udent
apphcanls
Sludenls des1flng work study
10b!. during lhe summer m,1y
secure apphca 11ons In the Dean ol
Students · Qt11ce and hie acco1d1ng
lo 1rtst,uct1ons
INFORMATION
Sullol k o lle, s a variety ol
s!u den l 11 nanc1al a')s1s1ance
programs orien ted
towaids
mee 11ng the cos, ot obtammg
h1ghe1 eduC~l•Oll f o r 111 1"•.e

-,1u, 1e111 .., >Hl>r t,.,,." ,,,,,1,.c11I •1E'Pd
AII 1,n.v•c,1'
., . .,,., ,J 1Cf'
on tne
1,.1-,,
ri t .t .1<1err,,r I(' t'\ernen•
,Jnd l111JllC1JI Ml'f:'(l
A!I reuue'il!i •or h11,u,c,J 1
1-.'i,..,IJnce ,nclua,nv ,.,riolarst> p
10,1 11 •
JnO ernplorment .tre
m, 1,aled b , 1t1e app hca,,, ..
subm1-,s1on o! the Cont,denl •dl
St.trernen1
10
!he
Colle1,1.e
Sct1olar!,h1p Se,v,ce wh, ct1 ,s
pr Ocessed toi Suttolk Un1ve,s11y
,,, tt,e co11'i1dera11on ot l1nanc,a l
JSS1\lance onme recognI1Ion t!o
R•ven 10 !11e potential cont•IDu!lon
ol \hf' t.:im,ly ,ncludmg parents
ront11bu11on
lr om inCC-'Tle and
dSSels the ooten11al sun me, and
1e, rn e..a,nIng oowe, of the !oludent
,\nd ou 1s1d e aid and res our ces ,n
com OJI Ison Wllh the est1ma1 ed
colle~e eaoense budgets to,
commu t,ng o, ,es1den 1 student'>
wh,cti ,nclude t u1 1Ion lees books
11a1.-el room ana bOa•<I •non
commuting
<,fudenl '> I
and
rnain lendnce at home 1commu1 ing
~ludents 1
TRUSTEE SC HO LARSHIPS
rhe SuHolk Board 01 r,ustee s
ha'> authorized 1he c1wa1d ol
'>chol ar sh,p assistance 10 the
mcommB studenlS and enr olled
unaeqpaduale s l uden!s who
display ac aaem,c ach,evemen1
dnd have tma nc,al need
Scholar',h1p', l or
ente, ,ng
t,esti men a re based upon need
h•gh !.Chool credentials 11u1dance
counselors recommendation and
1tie acaden11c po1ent1al 01 the
apphcan1
Cu, ,enlly enr olled studen t s may
be co11s,dered tor !.ehOlar sh•PS
ass1\ l ance alle1 comple!lon ol one
year OI Sl udy 111 Sullol k
Aw d rd '.:o
b,l'.:oed
upon
,1c.:,den11c oe, 10,mance .JnC need
""' ''"
rene w al 1,:1 ,, n tert upon

, -., ,dPt,J I IO•l', .• , •• lf•,1c1P

1 nImum
1'·JInn en! ot
a
1•JdeflucJ1prJr.ent20220and
lie ,p~r,.,an
L, 11 •f>
~nC
ru• 11 , ,t>J•
,,...,i;,eri ,p,,, 11,d ont,.,ued
1,r,,111c,.11 net-Cl
01rcr '>c1,ola1sh,os nd \mall
lo.Jn l;Jnd'\ m.:iy be re.,.1e ed ,n ! he
5u ll rl ► cala logue
FELLOWSHI Pli
The Trust ees has
1t10111ed
e1gt1! graduate tettows ,ps !O be
dwa1ded 10 en1e11ng 11radua1e
\lud ents ,n educa ion and
busInes\ aom1mst ra ,on who
d1sploy o utsl andcng olle g1ate
academic achievement .and have
b een re comm ended by 1he11
dePa11men1
chairm n
Two
tcllo w st'IIP5 ,n each graduate
!>ChOOI are spec1t1call)' r served !or
Sullolk graduate!>
SERV ICE SCHO RSHIPS ·
ASSISTANT SHIPS
De Par tmenl Chair e n may
JppoInt assi stan ts to se ve 1n such
;i,eas as Jtcountrn
b,ology
c hem 1s 1,y phys ic s p ychology
101c1gn languages
nd other
3reas Ea, nmgs o l th
type ot
employment a,e cr ed ·t
towards
tu1t1on and vary with I e amoun\
ot !ierv,ce render ed an approved
NATIONAL DEFENS STUDENT
LOAN S
Graduate o, und e graduat e
students who are lull t me or hall
lime / eight semesler ou,s per
semester I may apply I Nat ional
Def en se Studenl L ans The

, 10 1• ''f' end c-t

.,,e

wi th the reoayment
.,,,..e months al!er the
, iCPfl'
terminated ,;tudy
Deierrner- · o! lod ns uo 10 three
1 P;i,,. ,s "i!'J"ted tor se, vice m the
Ar med Forces the Peace Corps or
v,~ta .:i11d tor me period ot further
~ludy at an Jccred1ted inst11u11on
Forg,veness. clauses uo fo 50
per cent of loa n indebtedness at
the rate of 10 per cent !or each
yea • ol service are aopl1cabte 10
mose who en ter the teachtn8,
p, ote sSton in a United
States
elemen:tary secondary or h,gher
educahonal 1rts111u11on
Ad d1t1onal loan torg,veness 1s
gra nted at the rate ol 15 per cenl
a year to 1hose who teach m
ce1tam eltg1ble: schools k>cated in
areas 01 to w income
ECONOM IC OPPORTUNITY
GRANTS
( Federa l Scholarshi ps )
Grants are made available by
the tederal government through
Su llolk to undergraduate students
In severe l manc,al need who have
lI!1le ooporlum l y or means !or the
oaymen1 ol the1r education
The grants range from S200 10
SI oOo on a rna1ch1ng fund basis
and a,e renewable as long as !he
hold er
ma,nta 1ns
aca dem ic
standmg
COLLEGE WORK·STUOY
PROGRAM
Employment on campus and in
cer tain non profit asencies 1s
ava,lable to lull 11me students who
nave hnanc1al need and are in
gOO<I academic s1andIng Students
may worll on the average, 15
hours per week dunng vaca1Ions.
c;ummers or other periods when
the)' are no1 attendtn8 classes A
variely ot 1ob s is available and 1n
rnan)' cases 1he wo,k ., s d irectl y
t>enehc1al 10 academ,c s1ud•es a,
vocatoonal 11oals

.,
.,

ind bepms

De•OO

.,,n

Receives
Journalism"
Scholarship
Robe,-1 J. KasalJiln, I sernor
t()Urnahsm ma;o,, hn recerved .a
schOUir<Uup tor his wor1I in the
fiel d ot communication. A theck
was g,ven to him and tour other
Boston area collep students
dur1n1 a recent presentation
ceremony at t h e ~ Oub of
Boston's med.a niafrt.
The award was - - by lhe
Pubhcrty Club al Boslon and the
Ne w
England
Business
CommunlCilton.
Ncwnma ted tor the award by the
SutfCMk Journalism Department.
Kasab,an 1s I
WTiter and
photogr a pher tor the Suttoll1
Journal and
a ,aemt,w at the
human1hes dub.
He 1s currenU, an the Dean's
l ist

rs

Is your cl■b

54Jonsonlll
somethin&?
Let us llllcll!J so we

can tell allels.

Senior Week Activities Anno
Dell Ar 1a ,,, plannm11
1101 Week
N.IS what ne te11ned
,era co
oocraf1on on the o rt 01 The
semo, class He e\pt 1ned that
1he,e have been I ee Class
meetings w1lh only t o semors
and clan ot1 Icer sa 1ten Ing and no
response 10 Jour na l a s.
The comm111 ee has ISO
senl
out ques11onaIres lo lh class and
according to Dell'Ana less than
two dozen semors res anded He
..aid a tew ot 1t1em had iood ideas
bul !he ma101Ity were
OO!oense
for example one 001, 1s11c semor
!rouggested a roc k
ncell be
o lle1ed during Se 1or Week
teaturmg 1he Rolling tones and
me Bedtles with 1h Jellerson
Airo tane m the backg ound '
He added thal the I !lure of lhf!
semor s to ellectively esoond 10
the ques!ldnna,re h
made 11
e•tremely ditticul t 10 plan
ac11v111es that lhe omm 1t1ee
NOuld !eel !tie ctass dnts
When a\ ked 1o·com enl on the
'>Or Ing comrnenceme 1 Dell Ana
,nti,cated 1nat he did
I aoo,·ove
I the Board ol Tr·us1 !o selecting
.1 comrnenceme111 soe ke, nor did
he approve ol not be1 g askeo lor
•f'c.ommendJl!ons
He SJIC
I !htn
11 !, OU!
J!' aaua11on ana I t nil th.t i 11
Jrlyone 1s going 10 sel ta soeaker
,t should be done by t
g1adua1es
01 1he
law
an
College
;~;ly
S schools 11.,,ng 10 ge .iway lrom
lhe ,e'>I ot the ~oc,at l unc1tons ot the 1yp1caI hack polf 1t1ans who
mis year will be more e.,:pens1ve
man m the p.:, s1
State s
se na tors
or
loc al
' An d it's a mane, ol numbers
I I n I thmk
lhe clas'> 1tsell has increased in cong r essmen
pot111c1ans
be l ng
at
s11e so you cul down the number
ot 1unc11ons you can have because commencemen t addr ses
He added 1t1a~ Pres1den1
you have a large, number ot
Thomas
Fulha .
when
studenl s thal you have 10 deal
w11h we·re 1r y1ng 10 involve a .ipproached had totd him that he
subm11
names
ot
maiImum number ot people by coutd
com encemert
having one large event and as prospective
speakers but had ottered no
ma~y sma ll evenls as we can hl
e•plana11on
as
to
wh
the
seniors
,n
weren 't consulted
A ma101 problem c1 t ed b_Y

The comm11tee wh,ch cons.I!il S
Semo, Cla so, P,es,denl R1cha1d
ot class oll1ce, s Dell Ar 1a Arnold
Dell Ar1 ,1 has announced plans 101
Wensky Ray Felice Ge,ald1ne
the Semo, Week act1v111es to lake
Marcmow sk1 and Jody Macohn, as
place I he week be l ore so, 1ng
well as Journal edl101 Edward
com mencc menl The act11111Ies will
Wickham and semo, Lar ry Blatk,i
l)ea break m 1111d11,on as 1he week
,s
conhdenl !hat 11 WIii hJve
used to be Jumo, Semo, week and
planned a third even! m plenly ot
was open to both classes
11me lhe teas1b1ht~ ol a beach
Dell A11a s;ud Act ually we had
party is bemg d1!.eussed
no ch01ce Hie cos!
10 1un
The change lrorn Junior Semor
tunc !1011'\ has increased as well as
week to Senior week
Is not 1he
,nc number ot '> ludenls wh1le the
onl~ t, ad1t1on 1hat will be broken
,1c1Iv1t1es tee ha~ remained at SIB
1h,s
June
We ve 11m1ted auendance dS 11 1s I
In ttie past lhe1 e has Deen no
couldn 't
1u'ilI l y
1ell1ng
a
a'dm1!os,011 to the act1v I11es
graduatm g sen,or 11e canno !
Dell Aria eapla1111:d thdl th e
.:inend \he b.:inaue l beca use a
banquel S5 ad m,ss,8n chaq~e bt
jUfllOI h,1S h1S seal ..
res tating the lack ot !>UlhcIen1
Th,ee ac1Iv1tIe!> are planned
1unds
during Tile wee~ ol June 7 011
He said The dmne, ,s worth
Wednesday June 9 the,e w1tl be a
over 1en dollars .ilone Ad d 10 1ha1
Senior Banauet a combinat1on
J champagne fountain
w in e
banaue1 p1om allacr w11h a
mus,c and an open bar and the
champagne tounlain
open ba1
SIB ac1Iv1ty tee 1us1 ooesn I do 11
dmner and d.incm~ The1e w,U be
Actually the adm•s.,,on Nill on1 -,
.:iwards and '>flOI' 1 speeche'> bul
pay to, the la\·or s 1111<1 w,11 JI~
1ne tone ot ttie evenu1g w ilt be a
se, ve to insure .it1endance
warm hnJ I l.l1ewe11
f •nJnc es and 1nc,e,1 'ie 1r
I Ill' ,1!1a11 win be held
al
nurnbe• s we,e tiled a.:.i In when
tombJ rdO\ [J<,I ,11 Boston and
Dell A11d explained why :tie,e He
,1d m•S'> , ,., S5 per c~ple
t 11e coo 1.111 hour will be 6 00 less tutlt11ons. planned th•!> ve.i,
tie ~Ila In !he PcJSI it1e1 ·ve 11ad
1 JO p 111 v.1th lormal dress
1eQuI,ed Anend.:ince IS l,m?lcd 10 9 m&t'll oul at the I Boston I Pop~ a
spl4'-,h pa, ly that s about ,t ii\ ta,
425 people
On F11day June 11 1here will be dSli1!1 rent l u11ct1ons go we t1011 I
h]ve. 1.bJ:.--l.l.P 000 They had ldSI
tile 11 ad111onal bo.:il11de ol Bos1on
Ha1bo1h om 8 12pm The1e 1s j
admission but there will be a cas
bar Hor s d
uvres and danc1n
are o11er ed l,ckets a,e hm1ted I
200 people
A thud act1111ly IS still 1n I
work s Dell Ana sa,d it is lhe hooe
ot the commI11ee to have an
1ntorm11I get
1ogether m a club
hke a1mosPhe1e
The problem lacing the ser'hors
15 not only hm1ted 11nances but
also find ing ttie 11ght place The
possibihty ol renltng a retired
batlleshtP has even been looked
in to lhe Semor Week comm11tee
would aporec1ate any sugges11ons
o, helplul inlormat,on
·
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Qtt1ce ai. \OOn ,I'> rece,ve(I and a
Rene ..... a t Conhdential Sta1ement
that ,;hould be <.ent 10 !he College
Scholar \hip Se, vrce Bo , 176
Pr ,nee Ion New Je• ,;ey .l'> soon as
Sl udenh no! cu, ,ent ly rec e1v•nR
hnanc ,ac a<,'!,tl>tJnc(' r. om Su t101~
.in<1whow1<:,h!OdPPlvlor 1g 11 77
ni.1~ d<
~ b~ como!elln~ rti e
Suttol ~ l1n.inc1.at a,d appl1u1,011
.1nd the co11 l1dent1.il \ llllemen •
p,,o, 10 May I 1971
A1>\1<, l,ance arinounremenf'> w,11
be mc1de dl>
'!,OOn a'!, PO'!,S.l tl fe
pendmtt tne •ece1PI b~ 111e Dc,111 ot
Studenls. Olhce ol the C(lrlhdentoal
s 1a1ement tr o m the Colle ge
Scholar1>h1p Se,v1ce !he t,n,1nc,al
,>1d
application
.1no
the
de1c,n11na1ton ot lhe rumuldltve
.1cadem,c Jve,age ot
I s. tuoent
aophcants.
Stu(le11!1> desu,ng work sludy
1ob1> during the s.ummer may
secu,e apphc111,ons 10 the Dear ol
StuClenls Oll1ce and Ille according
10 m1,11uct1ons
INFOR MATION
Sullolk ot le1 1> d variety or
1, tuden1 ! Hldnc,al a s1>1s tan ce
prog1,im1,
onented
tow.:t1d1>
mee11ng the co'>l 01 obtam,nr
t11 Rhe1 edu(Jl•Qll to,
.,.,.. e

QI lhf' l,1111,ly lfl(IUCJ l!l~ p,11en1<,
rontr,but1oli
trom mcr-ne and
.t\1>CI<, !he ootent1JI sun me• ,ind
1err11 e,un,nR powe, ol 1ne studen ·
,nd ou l 1>1Cle a•CI dnd resources ,n
on1p,1r11,on w rth the est1rnated
r,!le1?e e,ce nse bud!(e!s To,
(l')fl \lllU llng 01 •es1C1ent <; ludel'll S
,.,.r,,rt, mclude fu,t,o,, tees books
·,,,,..et room and board
non
rommut1n r
\Tud ent ':o
dnd
ma111ten,u,ce JI home 1eommu1tng
,!Udf>fll'!,
TRUSTEE SCHOL ARSHIPS
J11e Sullotk Boa1d ol T1ustees.
r1,a!, ,wthor11ea the awa,g ot
\chola r .,,h ,p as s,s1a11ce 10 ttie
mcommg s!udenl!I and enr olled
unClerg,aduate s 1uaen1s who
C11solay academ,c ach ievement
.,nd ha ve l inanc,al need
Schol,11 sh,ps
tor
e111e, ,n8
treshmen are based upon need
11,gh • '!>Chool credentials guidance
counselo, s recommenda11on and
1he acndem1c ooten11al 01 the
,1pphcan 1
Currcnlly enr olled Sl uden l !, may
be co,,1>1dered ten '>Chola1sh1ps
JSS•!ll,>nce alter co111 plet1on ol one
ve Jr 01 <,l uCly al Sutl olk
Awa• ti'>
,1 , e bJ'>eO
upon
1r,10em,r pt>rlormance JnCI need
•t•n,•w,tl I-!'·'' trrt uron

bee n •ecommenCJed by lh e "
depa,1men!
ch,>itm!:n
Two
teltow ">fl1 p ,; m eac h graoua1e
'>Ct100I a1e soec1t1cally r se1veo to,
Sullol ~ g,aau.ate!I
SERVIC E SC HOUARSHIP S
ASSISTANTSHIPS
De o,1, 1men! (ha .. rnen may
JOPQrnl J'>'>l':>lan l s 10 seive ,n such
Jr eds J'> Jccount,n8', b,ology

~~:e;,~~

t ?,rnpghuya'!,~~!

PJ~~

h~\ohg:r

areas E.irn1ng s o l tht'!, lyoe ot
employment are cred,T td 1owaros
tu,loon and vary wit h t~e amoun!
011>erv1ce ,endered and_ approved
NATIONAL OEFENSIJ.STUOENT
LO ANS
Gr.actuate o, undlgr.aduale
'>1uden! s wh o d•e l ull I me or tiall
11me t erght semesler ours pe,
semes1er '"-'Y ilcply I Nationa l
Delense Sludenl L an'> The
ma.imum loan ,s SI
per yea,
up t o a \ 5 000 ~01al to,
undergraduates ;ina traCludles
may bor1ow up to \ 2 5
per )'ear
w11h a ma',imum ot S 1 000
Wh,1e these Me ma , um !e&at
hml!s 11 ,., ,.ir e th.ii aw rCl s ol 1ri,s
,11c can be mJCle CJu to the
t,m11a11ons ot Jvd1l,1ble tuna'>
The mterest r.11e 1s • pe, cent

---------c

l'\OOIIIUlldl IUOII IU1 5111,:11,::,,:,, •~
gran ted di the ra1e ol JS per cent
a year 10 those who teach 1n
Robert J K.asablM. , seno
cer 1arn eligible schools located m tournali sm ma,or. hn receved ,
Meas ot low mcome
scholar$htp tor his aor1I in the
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNI TY held of commun.catian. A thedl.
GR ANTS
was g,Yen lo hn and tour Olher
I Feder,1 Schol,r1h1ps)
Cran1s are made available by
tne tec,erat govelnment lhrough ceo!mony ~t the ~ Club of
Sullol k to undergraCluate stuoenls Boston's med'i fllllM.
111 seveie t1nanc1at need who have
The award was Made by the
11111e opoor tum ty or means !or lhe Publicity Club al flD5lon and the
pJyment ol tne,r education
New
Engla nd
Business
The grants range lrom S200 10 CommU(lalors.
SI 000 on a matchmg fund basis.
Nominated tor the award by the
.ind dre rene wable as long as lhe Suffolk Jout,- n,lrs,w Department.
no1 aer
ma1nta,ns
academic Kasab1,n 1s •
w riter and
s1and1ng
photogra pher for the Su Ho01
COLLEGE WORK -STUDY Journal and rs • member of the
PROGRAM
huroan,t!H dub.
Employment on campus and m
He 1s currently on the Dean's
certain non oroM agencies 1s LtSI
I bl eto I u II rime stu d en I s w ho
ava,a
have financ ial need and are m
good academic slandmg Studenls
may work on !he average, 15
hours oer week durmg vaca11ons
summer s or o fher periods when
they are not a1tend 1ng classes A
v<111ely ot 10b\ ,s ava1laole and rn
rnJny cai.es lne wor k •s directly
benet,c ,al 10 acaCJem,c s1uct1es or
vOC.llU)fl,11 l(oals

:~~I~

:r::c:::~~·::~:~

Is your club

sp~
somethin&?
Let us llnow so we

can tell atlless.

Senior Week Activities Annouriced

'

.J

Sen ior Clai.s Prcs.•dent R1thard
Dell A• 1J has announced pldn'> to,
lhe Sen,o, Week ac11v111es to l ake
place 1he week belore sorm8
tomrnencemenl The aC11v,1,es wilt
be a b1eak m 1,ac:111 ,on as !he week
ui.ed 10 be Junior Semo, weei\ ;ino
wai. open 10 bath classes
Dell An,> ..a,d Act ually we had
no choice The .. CO!II
TO run
1unc11or, .. r1,1s ,nc,eased ,l !I well JS
the nu,n be• ot \ ludcnt s white 1he
JCl1\·•!1f''> ree ,,,1,. •em,i,nrd ,>I SIB
We ve html~ Jllendance J) 11 IS I
could n I
1u'>l•l y
1elling
a
g r aduJt111,' i.e n,01 11e cannol
.ittcnCI the o.inauet because a
1ur1101 ,,.:is his ':>Cal
Th,ee act iv1 11e'> a,e planned
durmg !he wee~ ot June 7 011
Wedne sday June 9 1here wrll be .i
Semo, Banquet .:i co111bma1,on
banaue1 prom a11an w i th a
champagne lountam
open b<u
dmnc, and d,inc,n~ The,e w•II be
.iwa1d\ and -.ho,1 '!>l)eechci. ou i
th e tone ot tne evemug wtl1 be ,1
.... arm linal la,ewcH
I hf' atlan w1U be neld
<H
l0'T•0J100'> f.t•,1 ,n Bo!>IOn ,illd
1ck '>~ ,, ,.., S'J oe, couple
11,c ,nc H .1, 11nu1 v, 111 be 6 00
7 JO o 111 w1! h t01111al drc:.s
•eCUlfCC A11endJllCC 11, hm11ed 10
-12~ peoolt
On r, 1C1ilv Ju11e 11 lhc•e w ill be
the ltJd rt, on.il bOillllde o r 80':>lOn
Ha1bor 1,om 8 12pm There 11> no
adm1i!l1on Dul thc,e will be a cash
ba r ttors d oeuvres and danc,ng
a,·e 01te1 ed I 1ckets are limited to
200 people
A th11d act,vl!y IS still Ill !he
work s Dell And Sold It I!, l he hOPe
ot 1he comrm nee to have an
mto,mal get
1ogelher ma club
hke atmos.phcre
The problem lacing 1he sei\1ors
1s not only hm1 ted l1nances bul
a lso hndmg 1he nght place The
poss1b1llly ol r entmg a rellred
battlei.h•P has even been looked
in to The Semor Week com m 111ee
would app,ec1ate any sugge~ 11ons
or hetotul 1nto,mat100
•

lhe commi ttee v,h ,ch cOn',,1-.IS
ot CldS) oll1ce,., Dell Aria Ar nold
Wensk)' Rilv Fehce Ge,aldme
M.i rcmow1,k1 a110 JOdy Macohn, as
well a!> Journ~I eo110, Edwar d
Wickham ano senior La,,y Bl.itk,•
1<,;, con l 1cten1 Iha! ,1 w,n h.ive
olanneCI a th 1rct even! 1n plenty ol
r,me I he 1ea1>1b,h l)' ot ,l beach
0<1rlv IS oe,ng d1SCU!l)ed
The Chdnl,'le fr om Jumor SemOf
Week 10 Sen,or Week
11> not th e
only t,o,1C11tmn t11a1 w ill be broker
this June
In 111e oa!lt t11c,e nas bee, no
,ldnH!l!l•Ol1 10 !he acl1v, l 1e<,
Dell An,l e • pta,ned tnJt 1ne
bartQuCI \ ~ a<1m 1':>1>1dll cti,>1ge bt
re':,l almg lhe IJC~ 01 )uH,c,en l
lund'>
He S.ltCI
l he o,nner ,s v; ortn
over ten dollars alone Ao o to tnat
J ch,1mpagne toun1a,n w ,ne
music ,1nC1 an ooen bar .:mo tne
\ 18 aC11v1ly tee 1u<ol Cloesn I o 1f
Actu.i llv the ,1dm1':,<,,on w ill on·v
tMY tor th e la -.,ors and will ,l'~
1>er-.,e 10 111su1 e J1!end,>nce
r, r1,,11ce -. ,1nd 1nc1e.t'>e
,
11u111be•s we1e cited ,lE(,) lll .-..H>rl
Dell AnJ c•pla 111eo .... nv u·ert:' ire
le1>1> lunct,ons planned 11.i'> yea,
lie ':,JICI In the Pil'>I tne~ ... e l1Jd
ii 111gh l oul di The (8os 1011 PClp') ,J
spla1,h Pdlfy tha t'!, JtJOUI ,I ,1, l,11
JS d1tlc1en1 lullCIF()ll') io we d'.,I< I
hJve tne SIOOOO they hJCI l,l',f
veil, We only t1,1ve SB 000 II'>
really a mi1t1er ot o..,e,al~ ur,c11ng
the res1 ot !he social lu nct,ons ol
this year wilt be more e,oens1ve
lhan m the past
·Ano ,11> a maue, ot numbers
lhe cla'>'> 11sell has 1nc,eased 1n
s11e so you cut down the number
ot lunct1ons you can have because
you have a large, n umber ot
srudenls thal you have 10 deal
with We 're 1rymg to mvolve a
ma•1mum number ot peopte by
having one la,ge eve nt .and as
many small evenls as we can hi

,n
A ma1or

problem

c,ted

by

+oDAY

Dell A, ,J '" p!Jnn,ng 5,eruo, Weei.
.v.is whJI he termed~ ,e, o co
ope•at ,or• on me p rt ot ine
..en1or cla\s He e~ol meCI tna,
!here nave been t ree class
meetong-. with only t o seniors
and ctJs-. oll1ce1s <lllen 1ng ano no
,espanse to Journ,1 a s.
The comm, 11ee has lso
s.ent
ou1 questrona ,res 10 th ctass aqd
accord ing to Oetl And les'> th.in
,...,o d oren seniors res onded He
'>.l•d a tew 01 1nem n,w gooct ,aeas
out me ma10• h we•e non!,en!.e
fo, e,.imple one oot m ,s t1c senior
·'>ui;tgested d ,ock
ncert De
o uereCI dur,ng Se 101 Week
reorurong the Rollmg tor1e':. and
•11e Be,>lle!I w,th th
Jellerson
Airp lane 111 ! he bdCkg ound
He aadeCJ 1na 1 tne I ,lure ol lhe
seniors to e1tec1,ve1y esponCI to
the aues110nn.i re
maoe II
e ■ treme1y
ditt,cul! to plan
JC1•vll1e1> thal lhe omm111 ee
MOUid IC I n•e clas':o ,llll'!,
-When ,.1,~ed 10 corn en! on t he
':ID• mt1 commencemer : Dell Ana
.net c,1teCJ tnat ne CJ1ct ot approve
, t t he Board ot T1u<,1'. !:I '>electing
.1 commencemenf 1>1,e 11e 1 no, did
he itOOf e ot nol
ctskeCJ !Or
rPCommcr·Cl.l!•On'!,
tie sa,a
1 1h1n
,, ., ou r
!'•JdU,lltOII JllO I t n k ltlal 11
Jnyone 1s 11,01np !O \ Cl I a spea ker
,1 st,ould bectone Dy
g,aduates
0 1 the
I a....
Jnf,- c.ollege
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!Ir

:~:~;~,cl~i..°

g~I

,~:~S

':c:

t1ave spo~en at our g;dua11ons m
ttie pas! ~el away
om United
Stale s
senato1 s
or
local
congre ssmen
I
n t lh1nk
pol1 11c1a n s
be l ng
at
commencement addr ses
He .added thal
Pres,denl
Thomas
Fulhal'I}
when
approached haCJ 1oldlh1m that he
co uld
submit
rames
ot
p1ospec.t1ve
com encemept
speakers but had ollered no
eaplanatron as 10 wh fhe seniors
weren ' t consulted

Folk1in1er One lundcren perlOf'ml 1'i1 own compolitiora IINdl 11 in the
~ llollc Aud1t0f'1um. PHOTO: Bob KHabYn

·I
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J0Ufnal1sm Department ijono·r_s
Three High School N ew~papers
bJ' Barry BrodMlr
Three ars high school news
papers were honored and 1he

assistant ed1to1 ol the 'Boston
Globe·s ed1tonal page talked ol

oppor1un1t1es ih 1cSurnal1sm durtn&
the Sullolk u,.vers1ty Journahs"'
Departmen t s ~rsl annual Grealer
Boston High ~hool Newspaper
aw:;~e~~~~;•rra: : :~: l ~I

!he

luncheon wet MedfOrd High "s
Mustang New ( best lypography ),
Malden High" Blue and Gokt
( bes t ed1tor4'I w n11n11'. and
Re vere H1gh 's!P1trlot ( best news
writing)
Accepl rng lh• awards presented
by iullolk Prt$1dent Thomas A
Ful ham
Medford H,ah
sen1on M1ma
Hag,georges and
Wilha m P Ga tis . Malden High
seniors Ellen lasnet"" and Terese
Ce l a1loh. a
semors Elyse

wel

potenha.\s !hat woicome 10 us
anyway
His speech was lo owed by a
que s1,on and ans er period
dunng which he wa asked about
the
N u1on
Ad n1stra11on s
charges o l news d1 stor11on
Wa llace replied
·•The currenl
Admtn1Strat1on 1s so " Mad1so11 1
Avenue·· 1,1se1t 11 wouldn I know 1
distortion 1f 1t uw one" He alled
lhe war a •·snow ,ob" 11nd wKt he
doubled tf m•n, members ol lhe

tnlOf"ffllllOO he !tally stated. ,
wouldn"t re pe111 11 •· I 'd ao,10 llil ..

"1::it,~~ "':!ru:

hu~or~:S
Americans have lol:t thetr - ol humor newsp&c,ers are
!or , Will fb:Cers ••
As wen H humor, ~
are lool11n1 for -tood •·r.ctar- N
..,eact10nary • wnters With ._
~•hon of subtirban •nd unct..
gr90nd newspepen he Aid, 1111
youn1 jourl\lhSt hlS I w!Ot
ol ,obs to chOOM from

VII'..,

Wallau said• ··uvvr for,_
1s someth1111 tha1 can 't De.,..,
m a ,ourAahsm schOO, and ..,
hav, summed up aH the ~

~!..~--~~••s

HOii"!. .
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Journalism Department Honors
Three High School -N ewspapers
bJ B,rry Brod W,

Tht ee ape~ high school news
papers were honored and the

ass1s1ant edtto, ot the Boston
Globe's ed1tor1a1 page 1allled ot

Prnidenl F""-m p,eaenh " Mu,u~ New, .. edil Ol'I M,r~ H•Neorsu •nd
WillYm P C..&.ft .+th , n 11w,rd IOI' e•c•Uence In t)'l)OlrllphJ To lhe ri1 ht of !he
Medlord Hl&J'lteniot'l 11 M11lcolm J B• r•ch. ••list,nt profHM>f ol jour,wh.m_

-•rd

Aaeptina 11n
IOI' u ceHenc.e 1n news wr1llfll 11 fl. 10 r I Re'let"e H11h
··p, 1,101'' contribulitll editor Su .. n v,cu ,nc1 [O-edltOll•m[hielScotl Buckler
, nd Et,,M Chet'ry.

-•rd

OPPOl'fun111es "11ciurnal,sm dur,ng
the Sullolk Urtvers11y Journahsm
Depa, 1men1 s firs1 annual Greater
Boston High School Newspaper
award program March 11
Receiving aw.Jrd s at !he
luncheon were MedlOf"d High s
Musta ng Nrw lj l best fypography) .
Malden High J Blue and Gold
(b est ed1tod1I wnHng )'. and
Revere H1gh's )Palr1ot (best news
wn11ngl
Acceplmg tne awards presenred
by ,ullolk President Thomas A
Fulham wer ♦ Medlord High
sen101s Mana E Hag1georges and
W1lh.Jm P Gaf.ws Malden High
semon. Ellen Klasner and Terese
Cela, loh
and seniors Elyse
Cherry Scali Bradley and 1umor
Susan Vaccd " Revere High
Prior 10 the tu nch@On Beaston
Wallace who as been w11h !ht
Gl obe since 1951 told lhe
ga1hermg II were starting out
as ,l Journ.Jhsm studen t today I
would sludy ts,pan1sh and rhe
history econorr;1cs and eeograohy
01 Lahn and Cen1ral America ·
Wa llace .i Harvard graduate
pemled out tl'Ul presently there
are only 16 tun time American
newsmen ,eportmg m South and
Cent,al Amer1da
Vet he s.t1d 1here are currently
250 mtlhon it,eople in La11n
Ame, ,ca
40 60 per cent are·
cunenHy une(nployed 60 pe,
cent Jre under ~4 years old By tne
yea, 20CX> ttle pr 01ec ted poou
1a11on win be '4J m1ll1on people
He said Wt ve given 11 about
as much neglect ove1 the oasl
!>f!Veral d_j(Jdf!l JS we have 10 The
3b ~ n poo, m our own
counhy Wallace 'Jlled the .,,1u
tl t0f1 d b•~ef l1nde1 l:)(l~ 111 ou,
wn b,H. ~M•d 11,an Asia Cen1,a1
f u,ove or the Middle EJSI
Comparing tt,e problem to US
111volvemen1 m, As1<1 WJ llace !>c1'•d
the war was fag1c because .,..e
don·, have a g at deal ol 1nteres1
there
,1par
trom business

Recei..,,nc ,n
tor e ■ cellence In ec:11t01"111I writ1n1 •r• Malden H11h 1 ' Blue
ll nd Gold" INbKeediton Ellen Ki.sner ,nc1 Tere ... Celioll.

FINE ARTS
WEEK
April 12-16
APRIL 1=J.
String Quar<i&t (N~ w England
Conserva t ory of M sic)
Student J rt Work (paint i ng,
poetry, drama , films , music ,
sculpture , literature)
See posters for time and place
spo n so re d by SAA

ootent1als that would come 10 us
anyway
His speech was toUowed by a
a ue st10 n and answer per,od
dunng which he was asked about
1he
Nir on
Ad m1n,s1ra1 1on s
charges ol news d 1s1ort 1on
Wa llace rephed
The current
Adm1 mst rat1on 1s so 'Mad1S0"1
Avenue · 1tsell 11 wouldn t know a
d1s1or11on 11 11 saw one " He called
the war a snow-1ob" and said he
doubled ,t many members of the

mto,mat1on he flatly stat«!. '1
wouldn I repeal 1t r d 10 to JR."
He also cited lhe need IDt
humorous
wrillnt.
11rine,
·Amer 1Cans ha\le lost thetr _ , .
ot humo, newspapers are CfJW'I
to, a Will Rot:ers ·•
As well as humor , newso,pan
are looliun1 for «ood " r adQf' and
" reaclionary" writers With tht
add ition of suburban and undsground newspapers he said, the
yOUng toomahst hH I wide var!IC)'
ol 1obs to choose from
Wallace said a .. sav-.cy .. for MWS
1s something that can 't be learned ,
in a 1ournahsm school and mar
have summed up all lhe Questianl
ol lhe aud ience 's HPtrtlltl
,ournahsls when he said •·the bell
way 10 be a happy ,ournaltst IS to
own your pwn sheet"
Th e ent ire pr ogr1m was
coordinated by Malcolm J. 8¥ath.

as~s:n:/;~: esp5:c~~
the~ •
school ed itors wer e given a tour of
ttle Um\lersity 0)' mem bers Cit the
• newly rounded Suffolk lJruvers,tJ
Journahsm Society
Dean ot the Colle&• of
Journalism Donald Gru new11d
also spoke to the h,ah schoal
editors about Sultolk 's ,ourn&lrun
program
Also present at the luncheafi
BHlMln w,1111a. HIIIUnt td1tor ·o1
was Judge John E FentOA,
the "Glot,e·1" edltorilll ,-.p. PHO TO
chairman ot th e Boa r d of
Bob K.1utti.n
Trustees ; Dean ot Students O
Adm1n1s1ra1 1on or of Congress Bradley Sullivan . ASsocui te o..n
knew ·•whdt the protest 1s all
Joseph Strain , Director ot
Adm issions Wilham F Couchtift,
about
Concernmg the questton ol Registrar Mary Hefron AIUfflCII
ac 11v1st re porting
Wa ll.ice Secretary Dorothy McNamara and
praised the New York Tunes Director C, PlJbhc Relations LOUIi
1('00,1e, rom W,cker tor his recent 8 Connelly
soeech al Harvard bul oues110ned
Representing the .iudent
1he v.Jlue ot 1nterpre1a11ve of
Sulfolk
were
Stu dent
reportrllg !.aymg • reporters cant Gover nmen1 President Racha,..
nave the run of the oaoer
Dell Ana Journal editor Edward
Commentma. on recenr cases Wickham and president pro-taa
where newsmen have been of the newly formed Journ,IISffl
th reatened with 1mpnsonmen1 tor Soc 1e1y Ray Fehce
not reveahng their sources ol

Carnegie Commission Urges
Campus Bill of Rights
Ch1ea10. Ill
The Carnegie
Comm,sst0n on Higher Education
proposed ea~lier this month
adoption ol " S1Ms o1 Rights and
Respons1b1ht1e • tor members ol
Amer •c an
colleges
and
umve,s111es aid suggested new
guidel ines to, ampus responses
10 d,ssenl on d1srup11on
At a press r1ehng here on a
reoort lo bit published by
McGraw H1tl 191 April Or Clark

~~~ t~:ec;~;~~~~~~~~;~~~a~
recent years Amencan cam puses
have been m " W,e g,eates1 turmoil
1n all ol the1t~h1s1ory · 01ssa11S
tac11011 and
1sallec11on lhal
rellccl ct>ncer
101 many cunen1
p,oblerns 1n A e,1can soc1e1y and
man... o,oble s laced by the
coltefleS per sis .ind ;ue eJoe<:ted
to be oresenl
c.impuse!t to, the
to, csee.Jble tu ur e
tt,e cor11nus on s new reoo,11s
.1ddrcssed o ,nc,oall" lo the
\tuC!ents t.lcu~1es tr us tees ano
Jdllllll1'Jtra10,
ot the R,JftOll llo
r,1mpu-:.es .in recommencts o,o
redur~'> oes•g
10 oJssure tndl
dl'J'JCfll ,Ind p IC'>I 0,1 campuses
be e,µres .. e-o I c011struc11,.,e ways
.1nd m accord r"tlh 11,e p, mc1ples
01 a lree society Soec,t1ca1ty the
repofl recom end'J thes.e ltlree

I

SICPS

• Adoo 110n
ot J
Bill 01
00n!.1b1lil1e'!> l o
lnslllu!lon
!.uggesled
• Oevelopme
ot e11enive r

mpus by c.1mous
Rt'{hl'> and Res
Member s 01 !he
model bill 15
t Ov each camous.
asures l or con

sultat1on
and
cont1naency
plannma m the e\lent ot d1srupt1\le
emergencies
In par11cular the comm1ss10n
says " a campus 1s not and cannot
De a sanctuary from !he gener.JI
raw and lhus. must rela te more
consciously and ettec 11vely with
!he police than II did 1n earher
oer1ods ·•
• Creation by each campus of
ellect1\le 1ud1Cal procedures Con
s1derati\n of using ex1ern1t canels
and per\ons and of the general
courts to, cer1a1n types ot cases 1s
suggested
One ot lhe d1!11eul11es 1n dealing
with •·camous unrest the com
mission r epons 1s that !he
Ame11CJn pubhc seems to show
t1m1te.C1 tolerance lo, mass protest
act1V1t1es e11en when they are
wit hin he bounds ol lhe ld'ft' The
comm1s'1i1on reDOr t d1sringuishes
between d1ssen1 and disr,upr,on
and p,ooo'iieS In.If ,esoonses 10
e1.rents or d c.ampu!. be based on
111,~ d1stmc1,on
Ihe com1mss1on cermes dissent
.:ts
lnct1v1dual or organ1 led
act1v11v
which
e,t,,esses
~• ·e11,>nces held ~a1ns1 or
changes desired m
1ely Qf a
CJmpus 01 botn 1he CIIVII) IS
carried on w1thm the m•ts ot the
democ,a11c processe ol treedom
_01 speech assembly and oe1111on
D1ssen1 may be more ge11eral11ed
lhan around a stngle g1,evance or
remedy and may nave Jn 1deo
logical base tt oft en 1ncluttes I
Droposed solU11ons as 'f'ell
complaint\

The comm1sston 's repqrt SlyS
!hat d issent " li es
tM
tounda l10n o1, a university," I nd
!hat ··organized d issent 1nd
protest a~t1\11ty w1th1n the law, art
basic rights which must be
protected on 1he campu$8$ - IS
they should be lor all citizens
everywhere ··
Disruption ,s ,tefuled by the
comm1ss10n as .. Ac t1\11ty which .,
not crotec:ted by the First Amen6ment and which interferes with
the rsshts of others Wheren
d1ssen1 relies on persuasion. disru1p1on 1s based Oil coercM>n and
somettmes \IIOlence "
The report says th.al d1srupt10f'I
1s ·•ut1er1y contrad1c1ory to the
values and purooses of the
campus and 10' the processes of I
democ,at1c society It mu.st be
moully con demned and met
pn:impfly by tne efforts of the
:ampus and wnenrnecessa(Y, ..,,.
1pplica110n -or the general law '
Society s reaction to ms11rtce1
.:11 coerc10n and violence shcxlNI
be undert.lkll!(I only '#11
,eterence to those spec1hc.
1nd1v1duah and groups who
engage ,n them thi'11eport s,ys.
A c:amou'ii as ii whole a system•
.l .... hole Or higher educ:f:I 15 I
whOle should no1 be
l1zed .,
Too otten m thf apas " 1M
comm,ss1on
says
.. f,~ultJ
membe,s ha ... e set rufes for
sludents but no! tor theft'!
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S.U. Prof. Advocates
Student 'Head Tax'
b)' Ken! J1rrell

A Su fl ol i.. biology protessor

!,won, a s luden ! head la, to be
pa•d 10 the city

Dr Ph,hp F Mulvey Jr !.a•d an
add1 11onal lwo lo three dolla1!t
Jdded to the presen! sludent
ac 1,v1 1tes tee could-be ~•ven ro the
ci ty lo• re s10,a 11on o t c u11ur,1t
1,1c1t1f1es u!.ed by s l udenl!>

Radio slJl1on W[[I <ured Or
M ulvey s

v,e w

in

,HI

ed110, tJI

February 2 1 WE(I senl copre!t ol
the ed,10, •JI 10 local colleges and
un1-.,ers1t1es .:,s 111ng 10, replies So
ta,
Emma uuet and Eme r son
College!> have had 1ebu1tat ume
Bolh s.chools e-pressed a nega1,ve
view toward !he plan Boston
Umverslly Umven,,ty al Ma ss

Boston

and

are

Un1vers,1 1es

commer t at

No, thea s te, n
e•pec le d to
late, date SuttoU·,

J

has declmed to comment
lhe ed•lorial reads as tallows
Money ,s on eve,yone s r111nd
the l1nanc1JI pligh t 0 1 !he
commumlles. because ol our own
la~ bills ,s relevan1 And Boston
probably has mo,e 11!.UI problems
lhan most 1 he c.i p11al Is bur acned
with huge b lock!> ol ta, e~empl
r.rnd o wned by l!IOlle,nment
cnurches
an d
educational
1n!>lllullons
Re !>•den l !>
Jnd
businesses as a ,esull have to
bea r the ent11e lood
Bui perhaP!> help coulCI come
h om 1hose who are par11ally
1espons1ble tor the problem !he
sl uden ts Or Phil Mu lvey ot the
Su ll ot k
\.Jn1ve r sl!Y
B 1olo~y
Department has proposed a head
1/h 1or <; l ud en t!, S2 or SJ or even
S ~ 10 be .>dded to lhc !> l udenl

ur11ver!>I1,es
1unIor coll eges
business schools mght schools
and ,1ny ot her msl1 l uhon Thal
qu,11i 11es as educa11on,1 1 The
money would be handed back to
1he c,ty t,easury !or uo1teeo a1c, on
the mumc11).}I tac1l1t,es used by t~
'il tudenls The stuClent!i would nol
however desIgna1e any uses 01
l h1s head ta , money wtuch could
amounl 10 more than hJII a mrlhon
dollars based on O• Mulvey s
research estimate ot 1he '.iituClent
ooou1a11011 d i 300000
Aud h om ano1her po,111 ot v,ew
students ,,nd ~tiool\ could did
lherr ioc.dl ,mage besides the c,ty
11easury
w ,tti a volun1.;11 y
comn11 1men1 Or Mulvey thm ~s
some \ l udents would ob1ect bu!
he suspecls mos1 would no1
especially those wtio a,e OdYlllR
Theo way throvi;in ~hool ,tnCI
know !tie vatue o l a dOl1dr He
1t1111k • mctny studen1s
might
welcome Ille chct nce to ma ke ii
smJII con l11bul1on 10 the c1 l y thev
have aooo led a!i lhtr home
de-.p1 1e the lacl th.lt lttey a,e not
l~Jlly bound 10 do so Or Mulvey
e~p la 111s 11a pe ,nse, t I When yo~
11i,:u1c the ,u11oun1 01 p, operty mat
stu(Jelll !, are OCCUPY•ll8 th1ough
the uri,vers•h alOn8 the vanous
m.1111 J• tenes and people
Jre
saymg well we ve lost all 01 !hat
,eal estale ta • True they cer tJm1y
have This ,s a mean !> ol gettms ,1
bac k ,n1.1ct 1!1!imessence ave1y
painless means becJuse lhe
univer !>rly could !>end t11e chec i..
O¥e1 to, )( numbe, ol studenl s
i end !ape msertl
l o Wf[I th,._, ~oun(J<; li l-.e ,,
rea snn,1b!e wa y to, people wt m

'""'"'fj~~"bt;"" !§;;;;;;;;;10• "'' lo
Session Rejected

A new summer school pr ogram
The 1wo su lwo ptan 1!, used ill
lor Su!lotk has been turned down many
other
un1vers1ties
by the Board ol Trustees lo, the rep or tedly becJuse 11 m.1 lo.e!> le»
summer ot 19/ I because ol mor e elhc 1ent use 01 lhe school
budget del1c1enc1es
plant
The new program . consisting ol ; As the e1tpanded plan woulO caH
t w o su week 1e1ms w, H be t o,
an
increase
m
the
recons,oered by the 1,us1ees at adm 1n1 s lra1 1v e w o rk load more
their nexl meelmg !or the summer
personnel would have to be hired
ol I 972
This oropos,11 budgel increase wa s
The present summer pr0f1r am -.Ct ted as the reason lo, no!
consisb o l a !>mgle e1ghl week adoplmg l he proposal
term w1lh a 1hree course hmll The
The two s11t 1wo plan has
new plan would have a l1m 11 01
advantages tor bOlh sfudent s and
iwo courses per 1e1m
1a,ully Students would be able 10
The new plan wa s suggested 1n
take both halves ol a l ull yea,
I 964 by 1he Year Round Calendar
course m one summer
Commillee and passed by 1he
Summer nighl school would not
ra cuttr Assembly December 11
be allec1ed by !he new plan

give somefh mg tn returr And the
city s l111anc1al 1roublet are such
lhal 11 can I dllOrd to !urn down a
1,11Ie charity either It, uo 10 the
educa11on communlfy 1() 1a'ie the
lead l hen see"- cI1; aid m
1mplemen!1ng the prpgram H
me,e are d rawbac ks WEE! 1sn t
aw c11e ot ! hem
Emerson and E111ma nu el s
rebullals have o,c ked 011 the WEEI
editorial stateme nt concern1ni;i
how student s would n~ have any
oowe, to de~Ignate the Uses ol the
head ta,
However Protessor ,-1u lvey m
.>n ,n1 ervIew said he was m lavo,
01i;: rv mg the money to 1~e city wl!h
Cl'rtatn s1,ms s dHachep Thdt •s
the mone~ would be ,a,marked
tor ,es101.i11on ol cuUurel lac1t1 11es
only Mulvey set, Cl he d!Cl no1 want
me money used 10, welfa re
ti,gn way ma1n !enancie oubl,c
k ansporta11on 01 11:111115 ot that
n,llure
Two !>uggestlons
s1uden1
control were made by Or Mulvey
Tt1e hr st N3S !or • sluden l
rep,esenta11 ve trom each school
to be on a comm,ttee w~h lhe ci t y
eovernmen t The secor'ij was an
,nter school council l!Jdt would
-,eno the11 ,ecommenda11ons lor
use 0 1 the money to I.ht cI 1y This
cou.nc•I would In tur J poll the
\ tudent populJltOll
When ,;1sked ., l he s udent l.ll
would double l ax !ituden!!i who
hve 111 dPar lmenls m Boston O,
Mulvey $did tne !il lidenl Sltll
m.il-.e!> use 0 1 B6sl on ~ 1ac1ht1es

tor

:•~•:.Cl;~ll on!~

J

~em,

r,

m.>nent

The head l,ll U\1118 l l1gure of
]00 000 -.ludeflh If\ Bo~lon could
ncl lhe C•ly di lh •ee d:>IIJa J
:i.1~;:~yill~e~•ll:t

d:~~~~

cou ld be used to SUPPOI I
Su111me1 lhmg to hel:+OU I local
h ee medic.>I climes J
POSSl01y
put on ,oc lo. concens JI oubhc
J1eas II lhe c1 1y had ttle money
Mutvey s.:uCl tney might be
able 10 pul on more or~ram s to,
college sludenls
Pro1esso, Mut,.,ey sa~ he haO
t<Md Sullolk Pres1denj Thoma s
Fulham a1te1 the ed1lor1al had
been aired that he was ,ct1ni;i as a
pnva 1e md1v1Clual and l!M)t as a
rep ,e sentat1ve
ol
Sullolk
Un1vers1ty
Meelmgs nave recetillY be-en
held belween the May,, ·s Oll1ce
I
~~~c.:i'?co':;,e~.~~Y f~efc11~?~
problems

o,

~!:

B•°'°CY proltu.or Philli p F Mut..,, Jr PHOTO: ktfll ...,,._

•Carnegie Commission

Cent from P 4
or tru1,tees have set rules for ttie
l aculty bul net tor 1hemselves We
believe lhe 1Ime •s aporopna 1e tor
cer ta1r, rights and respons1b1li11es
10 be applied eaually 10 all
members of a campus ··
The commissions b tll treats
r1ghts .>nd respons1b1h11es s,mul
taneously for one person ·s ri1hfs
are ooly ellecl•ve as Olher people
recogr11 ze them and accept
,espdns1b1l11y to guarantee them ··
It aI,o estabhshes the prmc 1ple
ttiJ T ()le s reater lhe pr1v1leges of
members ol !he ms11tut1on the
mo,e re sponsible !hey should be
lor main tenance ol high sta ndards
ot conducl and an en¥1ron~n1
conducive lo edendmg. sh mg.
and e•amimng knowledse
nd
values Th,s apphes pa ..ticularly o
laculty members with tenure nd
10 trustees
In Ifs re111ew ol emergency
s11ua 11on\ on campuses ! he com
mission louno that
• grievance procedure s are
olten 100 slow Of noneus1ent
• rules aovern1ng pro test
.ict1v1ttes hav'e ollen been unwise
o, ,mprec,s.e or bolh
• 100 many members 0 1 tne
campus have t)ffn reluclanl to
give uo 1he m,. 1h o t un,n1er
, upted seremly and thus 100 lew
campuses have 1houi;iht througn
1he handhng ot emergencies
• the view th.lt a cam pus Is
!,Orne .,md ol sanc tuary lrom the
law-has been held " for too long by
too"many,"
• police reta11ons • have been
treated on an arms-leng1h basis
thal en cou rages 1mpro v1sa110n
ra1tier t ha n accepted as •n
essenllal par t of campus hie, as
they are elsewhere m lhe society .
• campuses have often !ailed to
consider temporary closure as a
last resort 1n s1tua11ons of clear
danger ol violence lo persons orproperty
The reporl recommends that m
ca~s o l noov1olen 1 C11srup11on, to

lhe e,rtent p,ossible, procedures
in ternal lo the c.ampuses be used
1n111ally, an d that nonviolent
ac 1Ions be met by respon ses wh ich
do not use physical tort.e
But vlOlent actions mvotv1ng
In1ury 10 persons or more than
1nc1denu1 damage to property
snould be met tmmediately by
enl0tcemen1 ot the I.aw, usmg
mternal artd external personnel to
the full e1ttent necessary.
The commission urps that
s1gn1t1can1 KflOOS. which could be
cons1rued as VIOiations ot the
general law, be handled by the
OU!Slde C0urts.
On the campus, the commission
su uests the appointment of
ombudsmen to handle compNlmts
made by !acuity, students, or
admm1stra tors informally. tt an

\.

~t:o~~;~~ed:~~~u!
could go 10 a campus hearing
olhcer IOI" mo,-e formal K1Vfltl •
ga hon ot the tac:::ts betor"e a
prov1s1 o nal dec,so, IS reached . a
membef" ot lhe campus commumty
could b11n1 charges to the hearing
officer
Campuses mct,I also constdet"
ap'pomt1ng ..c.ampus attorneys" 10
prosecu te cases of alleged
v1ola11ons ot campus rules
II soluhons recommended by
1ti e heanng ofhcer are not
accepted by p.,rties to a cue, tne
matter .should be referred to some
h1sher tribunal. The comm1ss1011
suues1s Iha! m cases which could
result m suspenso, ar d1sm1ssal,
lhe tribunal might be composed
paroalty or totally of per-sons
externa l to !he case. preferable
w11h an " externall"' person as
cha irman.
.. Such a selKtion process
should add obiee11v1t y and
fairness 10 the procedures and
reheve fellow memben of f,c.e .ta.face groups from the penonal
d1lt1cul1 1es ol service in such
cases ··
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CONSIDERING ALASKA?
Accur.t~ compreherli!Yt! b10Ch\,Ue at>Oi.11 OUPOrlUt'\ITIU
struc hon. od h\hlfli ,rw:1 c,1nr1e11e~ o!her\
Send S200 COh or money OHie•
JOBS IN ALASKA. PO Bo• 1~5.
Anchor,ce. AL,nb 99501
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KENTSJATE

<!J,~ .:1:i,]
WHAT HAPPENED-AND WHY
Pu lit zer - prize winner,
James M ichene r , re c reate s
the tragedy a t Kent. In an
eye•ope111ng book conden •
sat,on he reveals , st ep by
s t e p , the event s th at led to
t he fatal shoot ings . It is a ll
he re , incl udin g the surpns •

ing reactions from a dult s
and s tudents across t he
coun tr y , and M1 chener 's
advice about handling the
d1v1s1on between American
lifestyles . One of 38 a rticles
and feature s in t h e April

READER'S DIGEST

f

'" cor1junct1on with the Amer tUt'\ Market,na Anoc:uition.
but.men tratern1ty Della
ma Pi wekomH 1ueY 1pe.1hr
Leon,rdSander1 ol the
1ton Beller Bu1ine» Bure,u
e,rhe, 1h11 month lell I tllhl AnlhOII)' EonOL dl1trk t
d11ector ol the A M.A.. LH lherland. Hlilt.ant prolHIOf" OI

~Inell admin11tr,1tion ,nd advisor to SuNoll', A.MA (
chapter . S..11Ckr1, chapter pJes.dtnl JolNI Hommel •n4
54.l llolk', Trtaklrer Franci1 X. Flanner,. Glieruen LA cKtr.
the Uniwer1lty'1 loullCkr. loolll on. PHOTO: L Claney
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!EditorialsLost. in the Shuffle
The Mattson Proposal

AU ol ,nl" n,r,,1 I e,lc emt!nl anCI
le•vr,, It <1' !,_.,,o,.1ndeo SenJlt! B·U
Jt/4 ,.,.,.,,.\ to tiavf! d,eCI Cll)""n"
, ,or11 n,. !lludel)1 -.1a11doo,n 1
,,,. gre,11 0,1,e lo, h,1gn.at u-,e .. on

ria5sIe Item, Dul we doubt ,t the-,
wtJuld 01> coocerneci .t00u1 the
\ludenl\
The really depressing lh1ng 1s
tt\i'II 11 ,;eems tnat rnosf! who •eiect
the conceot cl \fudent reort!

1:;i,H~~~" •~~rC:~
!he -.1,eer na\ cea-.~ We are now

o,

t,,t

Pet1hort1 will SOOfl be c. 1r cu 1atr-d -.cc ~1111 g 'tUDDOrl lor an al ter
n,tn,e pt1,sc.al educat10f1 pn,wam The p,opo!ied pr ogr am

~~:=;\ "~~?

''?;

~:a
:~ew~~eann/::unde~~!
0
00
don 1 ~now !he phrlosoohy

~~u~~,':,~~ ~~~:~:,: ;1u1; ~~~:~;: Yoit~:,da 1,0eQu1r emen t down

~;~e,~: :~;, ~~~,:et~"~r.~~ c,a~1 oe;~~~~ui;o~~:r~seea~'!:;,

Not only rs the tac1l1IV closer . l hc pr 0Hram1 o tte red { karate and
CJtf!rCllft'.l, 1udo, thorough body c.ond111onmg basic !iell
delenM , '«ellhthllmg, sauna, mai....,.ge machrnC!>l would g111e
more ol wha1 could bf! called "' phy!.1tal educ,1!1on Some edu
ca liof'I you KBI now All !ho ijYITI cl,H!aes aP1lC.tr lo do IS give a

m,-:.e 10 lhP oea• fu ture !i ludenl s
l.lcull'f' dr'ld ,1Iumnt reo1e!.l!nta
live'> .,,,ould be '>t!Jmg down to
~;;~,~:~ .. '.~~~
~t~~~!~~!.,
1
,n(j1v1(1u,1I d!, tne)' rfitijhl be

Y()Ka

~~:':~:~o;

~
1

~~=~;h~~~.,~~:,~/;~da•~~tc i. Ncl!.On lo look over

So ho w come we don '! ~o 10 Ma!l !.011 7 The re,1..on may bt!

found III whal Sullolk 'i. l1 eJ !.urCr I raric1i. X I 1.,mnc,y !Old lhe
Journal la5t month rhe probleni a., he !lees 11 t!a !11t11 whe, ea!>
Ille ha1ketball leam needs t he v · 11 rr1;1y be d1ll1cu ll 10 w tl hdraw
!t o m thc curronl prow ,1111 l h,11 '> w ·ea1 W e may lose ,1 chanre at
n docent J)hy!i> cd prof(ram 10 prov ide a place to, ,1 lo!.1 116( basket
bll ll le;am lo pradice
The ctllernallve t!i> l o have
lhe two p, ograms with a supple
mental fee " charged 101 the Mattson one 11 s not 1de.J. but ,rs
not bad either II a student ha s to ta ke physica l education he rnay
veryea!a.lly wish to pay a tew dollars !or a decent p rogra m 11 to, no
other reason than lo make his lime worthwhile The Of Ogram a
the ·y · 1sa waste ot a sludenr's lime even 1111's tree
We urge Dean Dona ld Grunewald 10 aoprove the Mat t son

proposal lf1 one form or anoth er SO that ll C:an be sent 10 the Edu

ca1oonaf PohcyComm1t1 ee We u,geall students. whelhe, lhey,e
fulfllled thew requirement or not 10 sign those pe1111ons and or
contact Dean Grunewald and !ell him you favor the Mattson plan

1~

1

0

ci;;;:

we

haYf' ooe tea'} The ciao <1\
I
1 1
s
;,,:e~n:e1', ':n"ed 1,'u~t~s eav:; ~~ :
,,111 .,0 ,.,e awreemJt about The
t>O.:t•CJ ,, member sh,
and o, the
• 1-1r1Yedu• 1> b~ whic !he bo.:ird s
rn e 111tie•-. .i•e \dat ed
What
11.iooen, I the taculty ;md .i1umn,
i •e ~,111, 11ed with tome comoro
111
m,se' S, u1e The !tfuden•-. ~e,
10~ 1 11 · ' 110' v,uu ie
I
0 5
Clr'l
~~u\~~~o~~ti~~"'f.! ,' v. .*1\
11
delin,,etr tie .... , 11 , ine:,iiumo, thh
""t!d them ir ne1o ra•<,e mooe~
J•1CJ ttie 1,1culh no 100 .,. ,.,e 10

:te

w·

Alter watching a

::~~~,n~~,~~~ds

Studen~s Ignored

Richard Dell 'Ari,
Stude? Governmenl President

rna1n 1aIn peace w
the nece!.s•ty ol wa,
dream
to my dream eve
the world gol t
decided to d--nd
The Un1te!'C(N.i11ons
lilSk 10,ct- ,ol abo

1--~

ve accepted
· I tell mto a

c ouo lry 10
e1ne1 and
he11 armies
a1nt,1 1ned .i
I 5 m1lhoo
, oles~I <ma1

c1v1I disturbances an
3S lel'S
As soon as !he dI
ndmg was
completed leading
tors lrom
all na 11ons got roge1her to wOI' k oo
a cure tor cancer lthe Umtect
States no longe1 burpened with a
gro1esQue m1ht.iry bL!pgel . was the
leoldm~ hnanc1at contfIbu10, 10 the
01 01ec 1

PO~il~~,:~ucca~~~~:i e;:,a:a;s~ a~n
i.stied while med1Qal aid was

,usned 10 au ,mpavenshed p,artsol lht! globe
Pollut,on problems were met by
,1 tieam ot sc1en11sts tram eleven
coun 1r1es and stan dard s for
d1soos1ng cl 1ndus1r1at wastes
were levied
Soace technologists from lhe
United Slates Russia France and
Chma who had been carryma on
secr et pro,eca l banded l0£elher
and planned a manned !light 10
Mars IOI' 1973
For the hrst l ime m h1s1ory man
ceutd trust his ne11hbor w1thout
tl1e tear ot bemg auacked when
h•s gua rd was down Aller all whal
could H1Ut!r have done w1thout an
army'
I reahze that conlusmg a dream
w,1h reality can be la1a r. yet . after
3000 yea rs ot continuou s wars,
I'm c~ vinced that anyone who
believes · a lastm& peace" can be
ob tained by maInt a1n1na war
between s1rong com pe1mg armies
1s a b1ger dreamer than I'll e11er

EDWARD WICKHAM
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be
The dttferel)Oe IS thal I'm not
try1na to convince anyane that my
dream will come true

Letters
Our Ed il« :
Who Is Pre sident Thomas
Fulham' Supposedly, lh1s man is
the 'President of SoNolk Umvers11y Apparently President
Fulham has been too busy to
m!roduce h1msell to !he student
body

I James Scut~~ro, am • full !lme payirc ,tudent, and I request
lo see what Preslde,it Fulham
looks like It I'm lucio,, he wi'l1
soeak lo l~e student body.
It tS my wish that he wdl spuk
and tell u~ what his desires an<,
.15p1r-111oos tor Suffolk Un,verstty
are

JamM Scutet&Mo

SUFFOLK JOURNAL

EOITOR -IN•CHIEF

'°

H l•tl er Have Done?

THE NEWS ANO OPINION VOICE OF
THE MEMBERS OF SUFFOl.K UNIVERSITY
Volume 26, No. 7

,STUDENTS and FACULTY
You are reminded that the period April 12
to May 7 has been set aside for course
planning and advising for the academic
year 1971-1972

reoon 01

.tit coun t, Ies 10 be u

l
I

JV

t~:r:'~rs;:~~

;~~~~ ~~~7;,~~~a ~
,

One of lhe decision s reached by the Stud ent Conduct
Committee that met November 5, 19/0 was thal 10Int studen t.
faculty and administration meelmgs be held lo discu ss vanous
uni versity problem s related to academ1C standing Th is
committee called upon the fa cult y' s Academic • S1andm1
Com mittee in parl1cular to consider l he rules 1overnmg
academic probation.
On March 10, 1971, the Board of Tru stees pa ssed a revised
series of regulalions covermg whal act1v1t 1es a student may
participate in while on academic probation These regulation s
were passed without any student op1mons being hearc1
The Board's College Commtllee, on which three studen t s s1
was either bypassed or the student s on 11 were not allowed to be
present during discu ssion
Why is it that the views of the student s ol thi s un1ver s1ty must
constanlly be heard after a decision 1s reached ' The Ques11on
must be apin raised as to wh,lt role. ii an}', the studen t s ol this
un111ersily play m pohcy mak1o1g. Do we as s1uden t s al least have
lhe right to be heard before the tact 1 Wh y were our rep re
sentaliv65 on the College Comm111ee 1nten1 1onally 1gnorecP
It rs up to the Pres1den1 of th is umvers11y, who 1s chai r man ol
lhe ~lege Comm11tee, 10 open l hese channels ol commun1
ca tion instead of anowmg them 10 r emain closed as he has seen
fit to do so tar.

,001o. 1ng ,nto rhe matter lncr~chDle
One tac"ulty member who we
understand •s one ol the
lctcully reoresen1a1rves ment ioned
at10ve aom,ned that alter talk.mg
10 certain students 1ha1 he had a
d,Nerenl perspective 11 not a
o,Herent op,n,on on st udent
represen1ar1on
11 tn,nkmg cul cl ,anorance can
eir,,I oo a lacully level ImagIne !he
!,Jtne ignorance coupled w11h a
~reJte, detachment trom student s
on .i t)o.Jrd 0 1 trustee level
we ·u De lucky 11 we get our fool
m lhe door Whal we nffd IS
w1100rt trom one ct the other
t.ia,ons :he alumm
Fir s! 01 all both the faculty and
nr;rN

wOUld

hat

ne

1

0 ,oooseo amend men I 10 SI 274
artd lorm an opm1on w11nou1

the alumni should refuse lo Sit
Wllh the lruSINS around an, rat,te1
sludent represenia1 1ves are
demed a chdnce to soeak as well
We are not demand1n1 t~t they
necessar ,l y suppon studen t
,eoresentat 1on but al least
recogmze our ugh! lo be heard
The Alumni Association has
been ,n the foreground all lhrough
1h1s Sl274 issue They 11 anyone
should give us supoort of some
kind or another E..-ery sludent
currenlly enrolled 1s a potential
all.lmnus If tor no other reason
that tact alone should compel
!hem 10 ,nsure our pr~nce a1
any meetings w11h the 1rustees 1n
retard
Sl274
ln a leller 10 !he faculty. the
St274 Committee said lhe Board
of Trustees had become ..an <>'• ·
garchy that 1s rou!lnely closed
remote and unresi:>on!111e " II lhdt
be true ,t that be the motrve
behind lhe dralt1na of Sl274. then
1he studet1ts are 1us1 as much, II
not more so the victims of such a
slate ol,allairs and no reason trom
rhose who even la"YOr the sp1r11 of
S1274 could 1ustrfy the students
being not heard
11

MALCOLM BARACH

Dea, Editor ·
I en1oyed readmg. Scott 0.'t'1S'
article about Dean Quarrell out on
Paengyong Do l Suffolk Journlf.
February 8, 1971 ) and, 1I the
ed11or abides I'd bke to 1nv1te
Dean (and anyone else who's '"
!he neighborhood ) to come v1S1J
me on Kanghwa Do
Fr Jack Ounn11an, who by the
way holds the Blue Ribbon tor
ooeratmg !he best p11 1,rm tn
lo(orea . tells me that Fr 11:iPPen
and LI Quarrell are l 7 hours from
here by slow boat In n many
thghl hours I codd be m SeatUe
and 1n fewer boat hOUf'I Dun ·
could probably be 1n Chin, -· not
much hie m the one plACe and
cerlam death m the other Sol Why no1 drop by' the ~nahw,
EM dub tor a beer' Follow the
barbed wire to the"'clouble c:tocn
and enter on lhe Repubhc side l'I
be s1thng al !he table· With lhf
candle Brmg a eood Keats or
Byron and , 11 you gel to the dub
betore me. a..-01d ever)'ON w'holt
swizzle std, has a red st,r 11 tht
end .

(Grea Wayland w.K the tint...., .
of the ~·venture," Suftolll'I....,
m,11~,Hine .. Ed.)

.c•~ ,,1

ADVISOR

ma1azme •· Ed )

MALCOLM BARACH

Journalism Society F orme~
Ass•Manl ProtessOf ot Journalism
I he
Sullo111
llruversll~
Journalism Sonety last monlh and Journal advisor According to
beume a lo, rnally recognized clut
the society s President pro 1em
when !he Sl udenl Gove1nmen1
Ray Fet1ce Barach had menl1oned
Assoc1a11on voted unanimously lc
POSS1blv IOI m,ng the club ne• I
accePl ,ts proposed consll1uhon
yea, bul Fehc.e fn11ghl and Jones
The soc1ely s 0ll1cers all pro
took ,1 upon themselves 10 star 1
tern are Pres•dent Ray Fehce. a
th,!. !oemester by wr1tmga char ter
and taking 11 to the Student
seruor . Vice pres1d enls Ken t
Jones a sophorno, e and Sleven
Guvernmenl Felice 1s an SGA
Ennghl a 1un10,
Reco,dmi!
member
Secreta r y Claudia Trepanier a
AUhough the socie ty has ~et 10
have 11s l1rsl lormal meetmg
wphomore . Placemen, Secretar:,
And1ew Cannata . a lreshman ar'ICI
Felice said lhe number of
Treasurer lrudy Clemens, al!tO a pro!.pecl1ve n,embers is 48
When a!:iked abou l the unusual
treshman Felic.e Ennght: and
prov1s1on m lhe cons11 tut1on that
Cannata a,e also on the Jou rna
allows !or two vice presidents
stall
Felice replieCI ttiat whe, eas lhe
The soce,1y·s purpose ,s best
eipla1ned by Ar ltcle II cl.th@club s soc1ery w,11 also have alumni and
t,onorary members the workload
cons11tut1on, wh,ch states
could l!el ou11e heavy and 11 1s
m::~:1t~h:ha::,:1:~;e!e~~=11,' hoped lhat lhe eustenc.e ol two
relations w1lh Sullotll Umvers11y
:~=Q~~~:•,~e~!~d~:~;d be able lo
Th,s soc1ely shalt a11ernp1 to place
Anothe1 unusual oart ol !he
1ournahsm !oludenls m pos111ons
1
1
w1th m lhe !1elds ol commun1cat1on
~ : 1::e c~!~!~ra 1:!n:
durmg and alter their acadern,c
careers , to taste, an awareness ol
F~:e
:;
!he
d1llerent
means
01
commumcauon bolh wtthrn and was m the process 01 negot1atmg
ou tside Suffolk Umvers1ty , 10 with the Lynn Item and Iha!
provide 1ournahsm students the En11ght had alreadv found
summer employment to,
one
opportunily 10 p,act1ce the1,
soc1ely member at the Brockton
)Ournal1s11c skills . and. m general
w11h the chance ot
to promole 1ournah!o!IC eicet1ence Enter prise
employmenl
alter
through any acttv111es tha t are pos!5.1ble
deemed 1n the besl 1n1eresl ol the gradualton '
Felice added that the 10b ol
Umver s• IY a,1d the society ti sell ··
Membersh ip ts open to all placemen t secrelary ,s to contact
un111er s1l y students However , a all areas ol the media and
un1Que tea1ure o1 the Soc1el y 1s Ofgamzal1ons IOf the purpose ot
that membership 1s open to d1scovermg 10b 00P011umt1es or
schola r ships tor
1ournal1sm
a1umm and member!S,h1p 1s tor
The idea to, such a society studenl!S, or any society member
When .Jsked to commenl on
ori(lma1ed w,th Malcolm J Barach

1

~:~~nn~ea~~~'~

~1~:~~/t~ ·
11~~~

Ill"

_,..._.

Journal echlor Edward W,ckhf ,
reQue!S.I Iha! 1n 1he cl
s
conslllut1on ;r or ov,s1on be
mcluded prorub1tmg the Jou nal
trom coming under the auspice or
con11ol cl the society FelJCe
,d
The mam mtenl when we w~ote
uo the c.ons111u11on had no1hmi lo
do at an with the Journal Thef ay
Ive always known 1s that !he
Journ.,t has been an tndepen en!
source w1thm the school an ,s
more or less the vo,ce ol the
sludents We are willing toke$ ,1
mer@ or less that way rhafs hy
nothmg was mentioned at a tn
our cons111u11on about ,1
The soc1e1y ·s 11,st ot~oal
tunctJOt'I was March 11
en
members ot the ctub greeted nd
escorleCI htgh -school ed 1 ors
during
the
Journa is m
Department s Greater Bo ton

Druus.

~;:a~ttool Newspaper

Atard

The society plans ro have q,,est
In their lirlt aftidll role, mefflNf'I at the 5uttoa Uni\W'lit, .Jo&wnaiMI Sodety
ta ke repreMft&adYfl trom hish IChoo, ,...IPlpen on• IDuf' at the U ~ "
p,1rt at the lln,t anno1I Grellet 8 01t011 Hip School New&p1per A•arcb Pf'OIJ',lffl
M1rch 11 ~HOTO · Dne Rhod._

~~~akt~'\!'nodm r:;r;::~~~~1vld;~
~~n:~;e~~e:;a:n:1\~ ~e~ec::~1

Facultt Reaction Sought
to Grading System Reform
1 :st~,:~~~~,.~
:SC::~~ ~
:~~~.:~~/~11 ~~

m::~~-re~ ~ 1~~I
r eactions to oroPO~ls to ,evese
the ABCOF gradrng sys1em and to

~o;~o%~s~ ~::de~~e S
levels as lhe regular ABC•N
system

:~;•t:~~r~;: a!r~d~:=~rf:1d:
student"s academic success on the
Umvers11y ot Wisconsin Mathson
campus
These recommendat,on, are
arTIOllH changes suggesled qy the
Ad Hoc Comm•Hee on the Glfld'"i
System m its lm,:11 r.aJon rela!ased
recenll~ 10 t<elacul1y l The
,ecummenda11011s t1otn
the

gr~~:=~!e,:h:~ n
computed as a measure ol a
studenl's academte work , the
comm,ttee stressed the Un1vers1ty
h.ts a respons1b1l1ty 10 treat
studenls as ·complel 1nd1v1duals
-w!lh mullt dimensional skills and
1n teiests ·•
01her suggestions con1a1ned ,n
the report include

:e:a;:~

1

~~~;~~~: sbt;,~;e;;;~~~\1~~~

~~.s~:~;~~) as~l~an~o~1:

Questio ns asked by people like yo u are
answered in the Fede r.ii so urce book: "Answers
10 1he mosl fre qu entl y asked qu e lions aboul ·
drug abuse."
f o r your free l opy send in lhe coupon
below.

........ ·l·...... .
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

~-':n::~~:,:'1tce~~~;f~~:~n1ly~~
que,11on, .ibout drug .ibuse"
w111e to · Drug Abuse Question\ and Answers
N,111ona1 Cle,111nghou\e for Drug
Abuse lnform,1t1on
8011080
w.i,h1ngton, DC 20013
N.i me: Address :
_ _ __ _ St,1te : _ _ _ Z1p.--c11y :

J

•
•
•
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Dear Ed1l0f
On Feb 23 1he
Government Assoc1a11on

,

udenl
hewed

~~~n~ae

~:~~e::a~e!~~:;d~
Untortunately the concern was

•
•

•

•
•
•

~~~'.~~~~s

II Irving Shain. Vice CtYncelkw
ot Academic Affairs. ,s mdicalJVe ol
adm1n 1strauve viewpoint, grad1na:
reform 1s runn,na 1n10 troub4ed
waters there 100
" I 1end tOW"ards keeptn& the
grading system aboUt 'what ,t 1s
now ·· s.aKI Shain. expla1n1na 1h1t
·111e ,s • very compt:t1tive
~~at:~:~,,\~:!1~sld ~~udt/:J!
service to Jhem
·· Prospect,ve em ployers and
prospective graduate schools do
not kn0\111' what a pus-lad grade
really means . !hey do not know
how to use tbat grade to evaluate
capab,hty ol the student." Sha in
saKI
The report potnted out a sudden
nse 1n grades at the University_
" For all undera:raduate st udents.
the average GPA has· increased

~/t" r~~~ ~~::/-68
1

;;~waee~e~;:ul~;

~:;
c!."
to
··Other mtormallOO 1ndates
that this 1s more ltkely attributable
10 changing grading patterns
among faculty ralh~ than to other
poss1b1hties ,ncluded a ma~
rmprovement 1n student quahty,"
According 10 Shatr'I, " the A-8.C
no credit system 1s less
ob1ect,Of1-l ble than the ct-edit -no
1
!~s~~~: :~t ..

:;JdD~~~::'i~ a~i !~:~on::~~-1
solely on the immediate pangs ol
sludent discontent "
The
comm1 t1ee
said
,ts
recommendations locus upon the

:c~~:a~r~1~1~~
e1fec.t1ve sludent I think you
should report a student's failures
as well ~s hts successes on his
gr~de sheel"
•

~~~;~n::~~~

cbse

:;~;~~~\eha~~~ll ~:~~1~neg1111e::i:
ol 1he usual system either
l)eCause ot the subJecl m 1er or
course orgaruza11on
E,amples WO\lld be a team
research pro1ect 0 1 tr,shman

Letters

;,~e~;;1~~~~~ : : ~ ~

r,o.rne1o~~;:g~~e a~sea
prosress loward a degree by the
reguu,l!ment that a student
comolele at least 24 credits !or
each academtt year ol residence
In the new sys1em all students ,n
good standing will have at least a
C average
hsttni on the pubhc transcrtpl
only lhO\e courses successfully
comoleted makm8 the lranscnot
.a oos111ve record ot a s!udenrs
knowledse and achievements
0
,o:t~~:~;~::m;n\he ;ass-!:~
student oot1on now available m
cer1ain courses independent ol
the e•tstenc.e of a SN 1radmg
sys1em
creat ion ol a Committee on
Undergraduate Education to
lhcourage and support 1nnovat1ve
teaching al lhe Umvers1ty
The report stressed that

lnste.:id ot the current ~CDF
,gttldmg sys1em the commtltee ,s
prooo!.1ng an ABC N S N ~rallel
grJidmg 00 110n
Unde(! the
p,eposed system the grad£! D
and f would be replc1ced w h the
symbol N standing tor no
11
This means ttlat an ~rses
counted to, credit would e at
leasl at the C level and on1 1h0se
courses completed succ sfully
would be 1eco1C1ed on a s1Jdenl's
1
1
pu?~~ ~~:'~ :~ ABC N !vstem
breaks down as follow~ AA
b111hant performance A eXfellenl
mastery
and
f,ture
underslandmg ol the sub1
• AB
,n1ermed1a1e between A an B B
good mas1ery ol the sub1
BC
111 termed1ate between Ban C C
adcouate mastery 01 the s b1ect
and N no credit

If you've uot
questions
we've.uot
answers.

•
•

o~~~~u~~a~

~:'·re~~t
adaptable to !he araduate level."
AcCOfdmg to a survey included

1~! ~:C:

~~sa~!OC:

wn:: '::1~ ~~

ATTENTION
JUNE GR~DUATES

'~d:1':~!

All students planning to graduate in June mllSI
file their degree applications in the Registrar's
Office before April 1. Failure to do so wil m■ n •
elimination from official graduation list.

<r .

Applications are available in the Registra(s Office. .

~~her
a~~e
apart 1he prooosed con!:it1~11on ot
the Suffolk University JoUrnahsm
Society tor over an hour a,.S a hall
II ,ev1sed and d1scusseq, with a
tremendous amount
time
wasted . 1he mO!:il m1n'e and
' picayune details
However as a mei:;be, ol
St1.tdent Gove, nment I feet that
IWO potnlS should be made 10 !he
studenls and the Government
1tsell

111 the ngorous treatmenl 1hat
the SUJS const1tu1,on underwenl

e1empht1ed in thts area toward
issues ol a more 11T1)0t"tant and

!~~u:~)~;e~:~~ :~=l~~~h:~: , w0f~hwr1le naturt.
,"dnve and de1erm,na11on" that 11

Paul Ready

Pre1ident, CIHI ol '14

,., .,.,.,.r•~ ..... ...-.~ • •i ••••••••••---•• ........ J
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Local Authority Speaks on the Supernatural
b)' a oc, Kuabian

.. The scene wa Scituate Beach
las! November I ," he sa,d 1n a
low 1rembl1ng, at ost lrighlenmg
vOtCe ·"The JO I I mons ter thal
wa shed ashore h d a head hke a
horse. a neclil like camel. and hns
with lur on them And ye! people
said 11 was only basking shark
But 11 cou ldn't h e been Peoole
are 1usl agamsl
vmg monsters
tor some r eason
Edward
Ro e
Snow
of
Win!hrop, noted era ld Traveler
columnist. auth
and respected
auth0f1ty on the nusua l was. ol
course speaking bout the anima l
(be ,1 monster
fish ) that was
washed ashore I t year
Snow presenl g a shde show
and lecture on he b1zzare 10 a
group ol Sullo1k studenls told a
number ot slran accounts. some
ol which had ha pened to him
· Here
1s
th e
greate st
superna tural st
1n history It's
aboul a w o
n who
has
appea red 23 !Im s smce deat h."
Mr Snow began.
ntmg 10 a shde
ol l he cas lle w ,ch she haunts •
""And 10 this d '/ . no one dares
near !his place. I she still hau nts
lhere 11 ••
Snow 's lectu
sponsored by
the Sc ience
tub was an

mteres11ng . .amusing. and ralher
scary episode tor those who
belleve 1n the supernatural He
told rare accounts of men and
women lrom Edgar Allen Poe to
SIity Kidd And about strange
places. right around lhe Boston I
area
And ,I the stones were a bit hard
lo swallow. Snow said he could
prove every one ot them ""Here 1s
the skull ol Wilham Kidd." he satd.
holding up a sl,very gray human
skull in lhe darkened room . the
hghl lrom the pro,ector catching it
rus t naht ··Ever since I got 11. two
years ago 11 has brought me bad
luc k Bui I'm 10mg to hang on to 1t
anywa'II ··
Bui for those who are soll
skeptical about the !ales Edward
Rowe Snow relates. he makes It
clear that he will only tell the slory.
""You must satisfy yourselves on
how 11 all happens •·
Then. m the dark room. the
pr otector ott. Snow left us with this
thought
""Fare well Heh ple1sant ls&.a nd,
F1rewelle.dl ple1unt dkwe.
May you be blesL tiH time.
Shall be,
No more: ·

l

Edward Ra-. 5,,_. PHOTO : Bob Ka .. bian

VA
News

University Employees Attend
Seminars to Understand Students
f~=~~:
:,~~~

Colum bi a, Mo.
(I.P . )
Appro•1mately 30 Un1vers1ty ol
M1ssoun-Columbia employees met
recently in the hrs! of a senes of
Several wives. daugh ters. and a seminars designed to help them
:wn are amona the na11,on 's l11s1 understand IC>day"s student and
1ramees approved !or educa!lonal .vork better with him
benefits under the recent prisoner
The employees first heard Dean
ol war law
ot Student Alla irs Edwu, B
Pubhc Law 91 -584 . srgned Hutchins discuss the WOfld ol the
December 24. 1970, provides edu
studenl and concurrent cullures
cat,onal and G.I. home loan among students He said they
benehls 10 wl'les and children ol the employees attend ing the
members of the Armed Forces seminar . many ol whom were
m1ssmg in acttOn or who have secrelaries and rece0!1on 1sls
been prisoners ot war tor more repr esent fhe umvers1ty to the
than 90 days.
sluden1
The VA noted that one ol Jhe
"" Because this un1ver s, ty 1s
l,rsl dependents approved tor designed and organized !or the
educational benehls under lhe spec1t1c task ol helping students
new law was Mrs Jana Walker ol grow. develop and mOYe toward s
Tulsa. Okla . whose husband, Capt
some level of maturity,· Dea n
Hubert C Walker. was shot down Hutchins said. ··evf!ry lacet ot this
over Norlh V1elnam January 14 world
this environment
Iha!
1968
!ouches them 1s ol concern to us ..
Mrs Walker received her cer11!1 There are many subcuJlures
c.ate ol ehg1b1hly fr om the VA, and here The stud~t body. Hutchins
1s already workm& on a doctorate said. includes Greeks, blacks.
1n educat ion at lhe Un,vers,ty ot h1pp1es. foreign st udent s, acllv1s1s
Tulsa .. the same umvers1ty fr om and 'stra 1&hts,' the lasl bemg
which she earned her bachelor !hose
that
dress
more
and master of arts degrees
appropriately according to the
Cynthia Berry ot Denver . an 18· older generation and do nol
year -old
lre shm an
at
1he challenge
their
parents ·
Un1vers1ty of Northern Colorado. Slandards The groups are not
and her 22 -year -old brolher , mutually e•clusl'le. Students can
~ RJChard. a 1un1or at Colorado State belong to lwo or more subcultures
Umver s11 y, have also been
A student's res1dence •· dorm.
approved for educat10r1at benefits :-panment •· 1s another variable
They are the children of Capt
that pu ts him into a subcultu.e
Perry H Jeflerson,-,ho was hsl ed' Oean Hutchms said that w1th1n
as missing 1n action in Nmh fhuan these groups, there ,s a certam b11
Provmce. Vietnam, April 3. 1969 ol
conlorm1ty ,
especially
Cynthia and Richard plan caree11 ~oc1ated w1lh dress but
m education
'e111ertd.1ng into belrets In sp ite ol
Rec1p1ents or ed~a11onal this cO{llorm1ly. he said there 1s
benefit:. draw 51 75
nlhly 11 st ill 1nd1v1dua hsm on this campus
they attend school luU!t e, 5128
Ea sh student needs 10 be
tcr lhr ee -quarler time at ndance. treated as an
1nd1v1dua l. he
and ,81 lor hallllme
continued
D1vers1ty 1n t he
human scene 1s to be valued
Hospi tals Improved
" We"re here m the Umvers1 ty to
serve and help 1nd1Y1dual growth,''
Ma1or 1mprovemenl s costing Dean Hutchms explained
i 7 d million lo seven hospitals in
" Knowing this 1s important It
fhp Veleran s Adm in 1s1rat1on
shou ld le ad l o d 1!1e r en t 1al
sY:.tPm were recen tly announced responses on our part as we
1"! \\',uh1ngton D C . by Admm,s
mtel'act with sl udents on a day to
Tr.ttor ol Vetera ns Alla.rs Donald day bam We need 10 look at the
[ Jo·m:.on
1nd1v1dual that comes l o our desk
I .lri,1e :.t ot the p101ec 1s 1s al the or mto our olhce as an individual
Iowa C11y VA Hos01tal. where recognmng !hat we always have
cenh J. J1• cond111omna will be in our a11emo1s 10 rela te with
Cont on P 15
0 1he, people
1,eme~dou s

P.O.W. L.aw

st'!,e!;f pi':g ~::!?tand

ot them never more than

In refemn& lo stereotyping.
Dean Hutc hin
said , ""Thal's
· simple. that's t~ easy way out. If
we are 101ng I be produCtl'le 1n
our wari/w,th lu.denls. we have
1og6r'°our re sPbnse •· or reeear 1t
every time wlome mlo contact
wi th a new stu ent ··
Protessor of
ychology Wayne
P Anderson. a
1ate d1 reclor of
the Tes lln&
nd Coun \ eh ag
Service. IOllow
Oean Hutch1hs
amd d i scu ss
th e internal
problems tha t t udent s lace while
m college He
1d lhese come 1n
pha ses and ma
t
ol the problems
are due to ne and old ideas ,n
conthct
Anderson
dded th al !he
ca mpu s 1s a g
place tor these
problem s 10
cur This ,s a
protecled a t isphere In those
lli'lles thal a s den! 1s "'upt igh t.''
we •· lhe Umve 1ty are ma good
pos1t1on to he!
Anderson th n discussed some
··causes ot tt,e Up Tights ·· As
fr eshmen a d
sophomore~
studenls otten face "'What m the
heck am I dot?' here 1'" Too many
students are pere because their

Among !he male students. there
ts a masculimty probeim. They
often wOf'ry about the questK>nssuch as ""Am I a l•t~nt
homose•ual' "" or " Am I • real
man 1 · • He says that th ts
rnasculin1ty han&u p mlsht be
rel.1ted to drink,ns&sex.'"Dnnkmg
m1gh1 be a retreat to prove they're
real men This push11"18 for se•ua l
achv1ty may be a way of
commun1cat mg lo the wOf'ld and to
h1msell tha t. "Yes. I am really. after
au. a real man " To nd himself ot
the mascuhmty hangup. the male
student needs terms for def1mhon
Much ot college 1s spent looking
lor 1h1s

:;:::❖:~»~":>❖:.:~:w~~~~=~·="'•"""""""'"'-""'"'~:.::::-.w-~ ·
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lorH:,i:ee!!~~e
col1e&e stude
than he dese
women m !he
not 1n sch
acll'IIIY. he S

~erson says the
t 1s more mah&ned
es to be Men and
me age group but
I have more sex
s. than Joe Col leBI!

and Betty C
Dr mk mg a d drugs are a th1n:I
c.ause ol lhe p T1&hls In th,s, II
boils down to "' Should I or
shouldn 't P " In drmk1ng. they are
tr ying to do ha1 1he olduUs do.
and they are aving to con form 10
group press re Remember l oo
Anderson sa s ,rs then l irst tm1e
away lr om h e
Rega, d ,n drug$, the !lome
reasons ap 'i but to a leo;.ser
ex ten r than d1 mk1ng Where 95
per cent ol
ur students hue

~~~:,~:Y

h!r; d1 r~~~ori:~r1~u~~c1 ~o

BUSINESS STUDENTS

:$

;:j

~:est~~:~~.~

ATTENTION

:~

~~I~

~:l~~a1
mmd Ander
sa 14 the "'new
morahty "' has compl1ca1ed things

~

_]
~

parents wan~them to BO to
college. and ··1 ·s lhe lhmg to do ..
Se• 1s still a big concern !or
loday 's colleg student Vietnam.

s:;~

LOST & FOUND
Is located in the Office of
St u dent
Act i v ities ,
Ridgeway Lane Building.
Numerous articles of
clothin1 , books. and
notebooks have already
been turned in, so if you
have lost anything. please
check at the office:

:::.:
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:lk•j·
,_

j~
:~
....
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~=

..
::::
}
:~~

::!t

6~";;~~~~~

:~:~~:~~1:!a;~:~!~s::_:
to thirty College of Busmess sludents who wish 10 ao over
lhe1t curriculum requirements.
Those interested should be ; (1 ) following lhe lftest ( SepL
'70) cumculum and (2 ) be ei ther a markelull or
management ma1or .
•
The ob1ect ol this meetma 1s to check off courses already
accomphshed (e11her here at Suffolk or throu&h approved
transfer credit } agamst those hsted m the catalolue to
Prevent problems that m1ght prevent &r.1dua11on
•
Questions on specific courses will be 1de('Jt1f1ed and
answered at a later separate session with Assistant Dean
RO@'.er Volk
The student can then make tentative plans tor CC)Urses to be
taken m Summer ~hool. neict !all and next spn ng The first
20 students to go through these sesttons will become
S.'lawcr oss ' advisors
NOTE Other College ol Business students are mv11ed to sit
in on !he session and check oft thetr curnculum
reau rr ements with the experimenta l group
Those marketing and management ma1ors interested m
becoming member s ot lh1s trial aroup shouid s1&n up w11h
5hawcross on a hr st come hrst serve bas,s They shpuld
then n,d ke su re they ha ve an UP · IO date transcr ipt to rtng
ro ! he meelmg
_
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Firing Range

I

Film s:

'Little Big Man'
lhe Persistance
of Memory

o, John Hommel

( lnte\11ew w1th Peter Butterfleld ,
current president ol the Sullolk
Un1ven1 t y Studen t A.ctlv1tiu
A.uoc1ation )
Q 1!. ~he re any conll1c1 be1ween
lhe goal!, ot s A A and the Sl udenl
GO\/Cr nmen l l
A No because we as a body
t1,we our own con5111ut1on which
1!.> di lier en 1 trom S GA ·s I he
S A A 1s a sub committ ee ot
sludenl government We derive
DJ Robert J•M
our lund s ttuoogh the vote ol !he
S GA bul we a,e prclly much
dehvers
an
e.cellenl
We lollow him lhrough his
lel\ on our own 10 d 1de the
Little Bi& Man ,s a sf reahsllc
subsequent
hves
as a cavalry character1zat1on
f'eler
Bulterheld
PHOTO
L
Ct.11C'J
:omedy aoout !he P ado• ot
act ua l actw1 11e!.>
Director .l.rlhur Penn su£passes
scout
gunl1ghter
muleskinner,
mg lhe
Q Is !here any o;ubs 1ance 1n !he
Q How many member s a,e being born a human
her m1 L merchant drunkard . and his prev1oos ef1orts ot Bonnie arMI
st rangene ss
oi
d 1 cove,rng
,epor I thal I here 1s mner con1hct
Clyde and Alic.e'1 Rntaurant as
there p1e!l.enlly
ser vmg on
snake 011 sale sman
but his
you,sett swe p1 alon
1n 1h e
w1thm SA A
the assoc1at1on'
pnmary hie 1s that as Little 8 1g he d r aws lrom the American
A No I don I thmk ~ The
collect1\le onconSCtOUS, rec:reatnia
A Presently we have ten active maelstrom ol hie e•oeri nee with
Man the outcast whtle who sees
p,escnt member!.> are domg a very
in Uthe Bil Man the Old West and
memDer!I. bu1 we should have its cha ngmg roles relf,l10f1Sh1os
througt, red .man 's eyes and the
omeh ow
good
10b
.. unde1
the
Indian tribal hfe with pnutne
twelve These pos1t 1on s ,ire open and su rr ounding,;
spir itual grandson o l Old Lodge
holding
on
somehow
surv1vmg
cir cumstan ces
to any ouahhed member ol the
reeling and tone.
Sk1ns
the
kmd
ly
agmg
medicine
Q. Wa '!. there any !.>e11ous univer !i1ty on dPoroval ol the until at last you, tire es 11reet
Legendary characters are
man who work s with magic and
the
ultimate
mystery
d1!.ag1eemenl 111 the pasP
confronted 1n thetr starlil. reality
assoc1at1on As ol 1h1s mterv1ew
receives
v1s1ons
from
the
Greal
Little
Bl&
Man
1s
also
a
parable
A. Ye '!.. !he,e has been some
no s1uden1 has shown an interest
Wild Bill HJC.kCOCk, with a weary
5'>1nt
that
loretell
the
future
,stor ica l
conlltct Some members h,JVe
Q Ila!! pas l conll1c t or lmuted ot the Ame rican
Birth and death , 1oy and terr« , moustache and 1rey1n1 Ion& hair,
eioerience hnking th primeval
resigned due mainly l o wh.'.11 l
budset ,estr1c 1ed you trom
and p,aradox1cal synchronousness ts seen as .t friendly, sott-spoken.
land ot the Ind ian to the while
wou ld te•Jtl a leadership con l hct
accomot1shmg a11y pr ogram s'
underscore
the human drama ot and trightened mlddle;-aged man
man
s
w1nnmg
ol
\he
est
·•
and
Some members fell Iha! I was no!
A Ye!i w1lh mo,e money we
Little Bi& Man. Crabb's ltle evolves waiting for his past to catch up
doing
an
ellec11ve
J0b
could have been able to keep ahve eatending tha l ohenom~on to the
w1th1n !he scenario ol the with htm.
as president To help solve 1h1s
1he popula, colleehouse o, ogr.lm oresen l momenl as 11 4 -year old
General George Armstrona
1rrevers1ble destruction o1 !he
Jac k Crabb hngers nea dealh 1n a
s11ua110n I stepped down h orn my
ol last year Anott1er poss1b1lily
!rid,anwayol hie as !he white man Custer 1s portrayed as the symbOI
home to, the aged
ell 1ng his
oos1t1on which a l that tune wa s
would be .l 1a111y la 1ge concerl.
of
the •O!St element of the white
c1.,1ll zes the lront1er with swords
mc1ed1ble stor y to
he taoe
. ha11manw1thno votmgpower s 1 !iUCh as the Brooklvn Bndge which
and c.arb1nes slaughters the American chancier , obsessed
recording machine 01
b11ocaled
did resi gn and we held elec110fl s to
1he school
la!i.1 year Ou,
ln d1a l'I
and
the
buffalo with the racist nghteousness of
,1nthropo
l
og1s1
who
,s
more
vo1c ma new per son who would be
const11ution reuuires lhal we
1nd1scr1m1nately and establishes his des·t,ny, s,elt.,egulated to the
myst1l 1ed by tnv1al \,CIS tnan
mo,e accep1able 10 the group at
receive SO per cent ot the sl udent
ramshackle boOm •town ces.spooh ed~ ot the ,nsane.
large T~e e1ect1on wa s held and I act1v111es lee 10 w ork with
The Batlle ot the Little e,a Horn
uuth
ot cor r uption and mud
We
enter
Jack
Cr
b
's
stor
y
,,,.a!i elecl ed p,es1dent wtl h votmg
Q What act1v111es have been
DuS1m Hoffman 's per1ormance 1s the climax of the film and 1t ,s
through
his
memOfy
t
e
veils
ol
cowers
The
di senchanted
planned lor the rema1n1ng
seen as the culm1nat,on of Indian
m
the
!Ille
role
IS
brtlhanl
.
,t
IS
time untoldmg to revea with clear
members did re sign I do 1101 now
ap1nst the white
monlhs 7
1mp0s,!uble to imagine anyone else relnbulion
lee! any pelly resi stance wtthm
mtens11y his eipenef.es as a
A We are sponsor rng a n an
who c.ould approach 11 In the same ou1rage, and it's significance. hke
young b oy capt ure
by lhe
the body at 1h,s 11me
college p1cn1c May 20, but lurther
that of Little Big Man. resls not 1n
way
Chief
Dan
George
1s
perfectly
Q Do you leel !hat you are de1a1ls are unavailable &I thi s compass1ona1e Cheyen e aller his
cast as Old Lodge s«,ns and 11s tactual accuracy bu! in its truth.
tam 1ly ,s massacre
by the
QeUmg lull coooerat,on trom the
111ne We also plan 10 present more
Pawnee
'
lo,ces ou1s1de ol SA.A 7
hims 10 the sl udenl s One such
A The adm1mstrat1on has been
111m avatlJble uPon consent of the
:oope1at1ve and as a maue, of
associa tion ts Funny Girl stari 1ng
tac1 been more than lenient
Ba•b1.i Stne sand Th1\ woula be
toward s mo'it ol our pa!i.1 and
on the same Da"W• .,., Wait UnlH
ru1 urc or0ijl iHll!I, Myb1RCOIIIPl ... ml
Dark , ot l(.,,red 10 Sullol k studen l s
1!1. 1na1 1 don t !eel w e have cnourh
Oy Robert JIM
M.:11ch 20
monev to work w11h
Q Are the,e any add111onal
crea1 1ve and magazine wnt1ng, ilS E Wil kins Freeman "
Ritchie Darl ing
d1101 and
Q Who dee.ides what your p, ograms such as l he concert
Darl•n8 1s a graduate of
well as the ed1lor s view ol
pubhstler ot the Gr n Km8hl
7
lm,rnc1al Dudge1 will be
with Dave Lungdg1en . which S A A
pubhthmg compared w11h the GoddJrd and Windham Coneaes,
Pre ss . wi ll discuss magazine
A Out 01 the act1v,11es tee ot
and ,ec:e1ved his-MA degree from
sponsored 1n lhe auditorium pubhshmg and the mall press
wr tter"s view
Sl8 S AA wa !I. appropriated
7
Johns
Hopkms. He 1s presently
Mar ch 9
He has published books ot
Ap11l I at I pm m R m 208
:,nly S6 because thi s yeai the
A. Ve!i smce lh 1S wa s such a
cn11c1sm on 1olk tales J M Synge.
Darhng whose P try , prose
~mor class I'!. takmg charge of
popula1 program we hope to poems. ess.,ys and
and "The New England Art ot Mary
ort s1ones
Ju1110, Semor Weekac11v1t1es This
COfl llllUe 11 A very good poss1b1hty t\ave appeared m 45 ubhc.at,ons
teaching
1n
the
Ens h sh
requ11e!i a lot o1 m011ey l o run
1s tolk rock smger Jonathan mclud ml! ·Trace ·· T ansatlantic
Deoanment ot Franklin Pierce
p1operly Our budget ol Sl O.CXX> 1s
Edwa rds Nothmg 1s del 1mte al Revie w " and
Blac
Moontam
Colle&e
all we have 10 work wit h
this 1m1c smce we .ire SIIII m the Review
w ill also speak on
Q How moch more money do
nego1 1a11ng stage It this program
you think your organ1.zal1on would
~~;1~11!~r
1~:;"1~: 1~e:
...,...,..,.!-,.,.----...,.--,----.:-::-: .. .•
need to do an ellect1ve 10b'
A To do a ,eally ettectrve 10b I
1,ee 10 any Sullol k studen t
lhmk WC JI need a m1111mum ol SI O
Q. Do you plan 10 remain as
1
per !itudent lhe ac l 1\11 t1es lee
president ot the S A A ne•t yc;ir
mtght necessa ril y be moeased to
A No c.omm ent

f

,.-ui

t

~

~::~~~~~n

'25

Outside S. U.
br Oiek Joou

We are all m v11ed 10 !he Sullol k
"Spring Songf est "
~1 th
entertainment and relleshmcn t s
011 lhe hOuse Friday n1gh 1 Apnl
30th s1ar1111g a l 8 o 'clock The

Sullolk He s James J N1~on Jr
LLB ·55 and he ·s the new
president o t the M 1d dle se ..
Country Bar Assoc Rooert A
Dawley BSBA 68, 1s assistant

?,~n s~:~e!::::lf~~

~e:1~;ie;:~ 't:a~t::tria~:r~I

~~~:~,v~~~

;t li1

~=~1~:;anoc,e t~~!t~.
:~en~
instruments
Herber ! A Drew. MA ·57 1s
d1recl01" ot occu pal1onal educa11on
1n M1ddleb0r ough Col Stephe~
T
Keele, Jr LLB ' 49 IS deput y C 1
ol the Au Force Reser ve at I e
Pen1agon James 8 Grady BS A
'60 1s manager o1 the lac ton
division o1 TheF11s1Na11onal B n k
ot Boston
John J Daley 1s now registrar ol
!he New England School ot Law
No rman
Wh i l e
BSBA
'5 1
presiden t ot General Envelope Co
1s comrm1mty chairman tor 1he
1971 Newton Hean Fund dnve
Milton R Silva LLB '53 wa s
appomled p, cs1dmg 1us11ce ot the
Second O1stncl Coull covermg
the g1ea1er rail Rive, area
l here·s another Pres1den1
' . ~ IJ Ofl '." .

!~~~= 1 ~u~~t!~ ;~s "t:~~ cleu
Jody Morns, former secretar y 1n
e law school has 1omed !h.e
OCO-t>0~1U contmue her
studies at S
W1U1am J De ,cgono. MA 60 IS
no w ass1s 1ant principa l at
Tewksbury Memo11al Hrgh School
And W11l1am W,nman , BSBA '55, ,s
p,mcipal ot the Garfield School m
Reve,e Anthony Mazzola AB '61.
,s nuclear 1echno1oe1s1 al the
Salem Hospital
.
-.;
Kennelh AB '67 and Lots,
tSand1 era ) AB '66 Robinson ;ire
bath 1eachmg m 1he Abmglon
school sys1em A,t hur Mon 1our1
LLB 49 recewed a spec,a1 award
lr om the IRS Comm1ss1one r for his
e!lo, t s
1n
•· prov1d1ng
the
gove rnmenl with a well trained
,ind clhc,ent cad re of agenls, and

~~e. ~~ ~ ~· and!~~ -~ .':~ • •• • •••• , .. ..

lisher-Writer to ,Speak
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
•
I
POET Y ANTHOLOGY

FOREST
FIRES BURN
MORE
THAN
TREES
Q

or the submission M manUscripts by Co41ece

10
nd1n1 either junior or senior co41e&e is eli&ible
. There is no limitation u to lorm or theme.
relerred by the Bo.rd ot Jod&H, because of

...
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[ ECOLOGY \

Earth
Week

The 'Fox' Strikes
Against Pollution
IT was 1u,;t .:mother Friday
mo,nme 111 n,e handsome e aecu
t1Ve ollices ot a large Ea,;t Chicago
aluminum
company
The
recep1,onist el,rnced up trorn her
swilcht>oard lo sec a man cairymg
a buckel wh1ch !J1e a,;,;umed was
hlled with waler 10 be a11aly1ed
l hc v1s1 t or h,inded her an
envelope to, me pr esident then
he stepped back .ind Jnnounced
'Here,; a g1H to, all ol you h om
the aur0ta a,ea
Ac:ros,; the
eleamme black ,;late lobby 11001
stashed t he cor1,.1ents o l t he
bucket
nver muck and the
carcasses o l t1,;h a dead ,al and a
bird The Fo, had sl r uck aga111
ths note ended w11h these line,;
tr om Colendge's Kubla ~al:n We
have begged you tor me rcy . and
our hearls a,e ft.Id ou, b1ot he1
Sol teave you with 1h1,; gr eet1ne
So lromoneslob1oano1her 1'' 1he
sewaee he Fo• dumped m lhe
0H1ce was collected ham the
alummum cotnpany ·s pipes
Most ol the 11me !he For 1s 1ust
another mild manne r ed lanuly
man hvmg Ill Aur ora Ill a '!,mall
city wes t 01 Ch1caeo
But
occa,;10,1ally unprediclab1> tie
becom es
The rox unrcrm11111R
loe ol thOse who would beloul
Amenca by air. land 01 sea
! he Fo• ·s one man ballle
a'-'a1n,;,t
1ndus1nal
blight
appa,entl~ sprang from a hust
r at ion tam1har l o m,lhons of
Am e, 1can,;, He had grown apalled
by the sys1emat1c destruction ot
h,s l avonte hshmg p reser ve !he
Fo• River a once t1velr waterwily
Todav a llood ot wa s1es trom pro
hlera11ng mduslnnl plant s m the
area has u anstormed the nver
,n to a brac kish odorous, and hsh
le!i.~ mess " Nobody ever stuck up
to, lhat poor m1s1r eated stream "
).d1d the Fox

April 22. 19/0. marked !he hnl
nat 1onw1de observance ol Ear th

Day

Oec,dmg l o call h1msell the Fo•
;itte, lhe county 's Fo• River hf'
s1ruck hr sl a1 a ma1or soap
company that was oollutmg Mill
Cr eek a tribu tary of the Fo• River
Ou11ng 1he meht he dumoed a
truckload ot rocks togs and straw
,nlo the tactory s sewage outlet 10
block n then ,epealed t his
quuo t 1c vandalism twice tn
ensuing weeks The la,;,1 11me he
w,"IS nearly caueht by guard,; 1n the
are,1
Ne•t Fo, and several t11ends
began t,angmg enormous signs
kom bar ns and highway over
pa sses
accusing
var1ou,;,
comp,1n1es ol oollutmg One ment
the ro, decided 10 plug the
ctumney ot an Aurora aluminum
p, oce~,;,mg olant t~e nearly lell
1h,ough the root· which he claims
had been , otted by corrosive
tumes He ht! the company onc.e
mo,e by crawhng 111 10 the plan! s
'!.CP I IC l an k .ind pluQgmg the mlet
Although
the
ne w spape,
pubhc11y aboul h1S lorays has won
the ro , plctud1h lrom many the
oohce I ema1n s1n11ularly unen
chanted by h,m ·11 we calCh h,m
we could Ch.Jrge t11m with ties
passing anCI c111m11at damage 10
p1ope1 t y
growled
pohce
sergeant Robert Koll welter
The Fo• intends 10 keep r1ghl on
playmg the Fo• " There IS d d1gmty
about na ture he ~rs Man can
e1plo1t ,1 but he :r.tiouldn 'I rum 11
I m tryme to s!OP some thing that
1s wr ong
The fo , ,1drmts he has help lor
!.Orne ot h,s heavier 1obs ''They re
all gOO<l wor kmg people . he !.JY!o
oul to SIOP lhmg,; tha l are ,11c.g.t1
m the IIIS I place ..
He says he'll conlmue his wo, ,.
tor as long as he and t11s
accomphces can escaoe law

FTC Proposes Warning
Label for Detergents
The Federal Trade Comm 1ss1on
which 1s su pPQ'i,ed to re gu late
com m e rcial ac 11v1t1es 1n 1he
United S1a1es. has proposed that a
warnmg ot environmen tal ha zar ds
be prmled on ever y bo• ot
deter gent con l ammg phosphat es
$1flce pno!oohates have been
p r oved 10 be a ! ac t o r m
eutroph1tat1on 01 streams and
w ate, bodies co n serva110111s t s
nnd olher s have ;idvoca ted the11
removdl 11 0111 laundrv pr oduch
The FTC propo~I would nol
el1mmale 1he phosphates II would
• require that lhe percenlage ol
phospha l e'i> m a given de tergent
be shown on each package and
that each package con 1a1n 1tie
tollow111g w ar nmg

The fT C also would r eQuue thal
1he wainmg be carried m all
adve1 t1semen1s mcludmg radio
and telev1s1on ads
1 he Fl C has as ked t or
comments trom ! he · consuming
puM1c " br April 19 on the
proposed tabels In addition .
hearings w ill be h e ld
1n
Washmgton OC on April 26 and

27

Con1men ts should be addressed
to Assistan t Di rec tor tor Industry
Guidance . Bureau ol Consumer
Protect,hn Federal t,ade Com

J

c.-- ~

For further
Ecology ltiformation
Contact S.A.V.E. "
•(Suffolk Action for Vital Environment)
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An Earlh Acl10n Grou
OI h1gl1 school sl udents
n.111011 11 bem" or an1ie
Nader The Ea
Act
will r.use tu !i. to Iman
l,1wyer s and sc,enl!sl
t,atHe environmental
Jrban .ind rural areas
Raising lun ds IO SU
..:1t1zen advoca te group
Gtoup s ce ntral t oe
EAR TH ACTION WE E

~::nt~~

purlt.\ m San rneso

In 2J Wl'f'k.5 of Alma's " Yes
Wl' Can" l'ffo rt . more ltan 31
m11\1nn aluminum

ran, haVI'

~n turaed tn. for which c:ol
\ectoN have bttn pl\ld $100,
The ·· Yes w e can- pro
1tr.1m 1& •be> oper.u1ni tn
DftllU and Furl Worth . T ~

000

Earth Action Group

Nader

25

WH ICH
CO NTRIB UTES
fO
WAI ER POLLUTION 00 NOT
USE IN EXCESS IN SOFT WAT ER
AREAS. USE OF PHOSPHATES IS
NO T NECESSAR Y ..

;/ ~s•ri ~e~nsy~=~~~n:it~nu~
1
20560

!'\1'1111111"1"'

W r!#,Ons m Senator Gaylord
Nelson and Cahlornia Con1ressman Paul McCk>skey Jr ha'¥'e
mtrod lJCed a Con1resslQl"lal reso•
lu11on des1gna1mg the lhtrd week
ol Apr il as " Earth Week."
The
Na 11bnal
Go..,ernor 's
Con ference has unanimously
adopted
a
resoluti on
r ec ommend 1n1
1hat
each
Governor proclaim the third week
m Apnl " Earth Week .. tn h11 stale.
On Earth Day la.st year some
2 000 communtt.e,,, 10.000 ele •
menlary and high schools. and
2,000 college campuses too« ume
out 10 seek ways they could dean
up !hat part ol the country they
call home
Preserv1 n1 o ur env iron men t
th rough the wise use of our
natural r esourcH w,11 not happen
because ot an Earth Day, Week or
Year ; ,1 1s a lu11 -ume. round-the•
clock tob But a special commem•
orat, ve week can be edremely
valuable as the focal poinl lor the
yea r's act1v11+es. a gpa l the p!Jbhc
can locus. upon . and therefore
important
You c.an help by w r1 t1ng ,our
goY4!rnor and ur g1n1 him to
declar e April 19-25 Earth Week m
you r st ate And then hook up with
the act1v111es planned tor your
area . 1f there are none planned.
you ·ve got a tot>

made uo
Cr O',t'i, 1he
t>i Raloh
on Group
1eams ot
who will
c11me m
rl local
will be the
s during
Apr ,l 19

"Earlh Day 1970 ..
der said
• was an 1mportan1 eve I It played
11 key role m r a1s1ne
e level of
env1ronmen tal consc1 usness In
197 1 however ,1 1s n essar y 10
switch the locus from
uca t1onal
act1v1 t 1e s to ac11on t rateg1 e s
calcu la ted to eHec.t c ange 11 1s
also necessary 10 m e comp re
hens1vely delme en 1ronmental
h.Jzards 10 1ncluC1e I povertsh ed

city slums ano occu p at,on al
hazard,; along with the con 1am1n
ation ot the natural hat:11 tat ol our
lanci ai r an<l water
ienor me these dangers. ! he
la,ge cor00rat1ons haYe embarked
on an ad Yer11s1ng campa rgn 10
desens111ze pu bhc concern over
th ese
cr u ci a l
p r obl ems
conl rontmg the people Corporale
advertisements ca rry the message
that the public need not be con
cerned aboul the environmen t.
that 011 rehnen es are eood tor
ducks
tha l
t im ber cutting
preserve s tore s t s and that
gasol me ca n keep ! he air clean . At
the sa me time mdustr y 1s thw •
ar tmg p u bhc and eovernment a1
acuon •ga 1ns1 1hese eo1<1em1ts of
poll ution
'The t,me h.J s come to blow the
whistle on those who would lay
waste I he ea rth Fu ll time public

1nlere,,I advocales must be set to
work 1n every state to r eveal the
sources ol pollutM)fl and use every
ieia l means 10 ha tt 11 "
Sc+ent,sts and lawyers can work
on beha11 of the pubhc to stoP
poOuuon •· rather than as act ,ve
or s,lent employees or the corpQr·
9 uons who create ft
Nader pointed out that the week
of act1Vtty •. Apnl 19-25 •· would
provide a locus for pub lic
attention and fund ra1smc wh1th
would perm1! the COt'Tlmun1ty that
donaled !he monet to derive the
beneht Local money fund 1n1 loca l
l1rms t o solve local prob'ems is the
key. he said
For further mforma11on contact :
Donald Ross and James Welch.
1025 15th St ., NW., Suile 601 .
Wastungton, DC. 20005. (202 )
833,9700

Environment hot line
irtd of havinc your eardnJ.nu rattled by jet noise, your no• twitch•
lnl t
1tinkin1 air or rHki n& w1 1er, your eyes aauulted· by tht 1ltadJ
t ros10 of the quahtJ of the environml'nt'! Next time, don't jun irimaN
and
r It, call the followinc a1en\i.es t o take action :
Air P llulion-Gtntn1 (lr?'loke, o&rs. bumin1 dumps) . Mau&•
chuae.tta Department or Public Health, ~tropolit.an Alr
Pollution Con trol, Frank Reinhardt
. ...... 727-51H
From motor vthicltL Recistry of Motor Vehicles, J . L.
Hourihan. \'eh tcl t Inspection Sttllon. UIO North Wuh•
m1ton SL, &ston
Caty of Boston : Bmton Ai r Pollution Control Corn.mission 127-4890
From ai rpl anes Massachustlll Port Authon l J, Thomu P.
Ca1ta1han
..
4.8'-21130
From motor vehic les. Re,:1su·y or Motor Vehicles. J . t..
Hourthan, Vth1cl~ Inspect ion Secuon. 160 North Washi n&ton SL , Boston
L ~tnse nu!'l',ber. color and makt of
veh,clt Wr itten comp\amu onl y. Ot her noiJeS. Local
pallet department.
Walt and / or Oil Pollut lon- M .-ssat'huselts [)ep.rtment Or Natural
Rl':so•~rces, Water Pollution Conl rol. 11-omH McMahon
717- SM5
Pollu o •nd Con1aml nalion From PH ticWes-~1uuchusetu De•
,1ar tment of Pubhc Health, PtS11c1des Board. LeWII F.
Wells
•• ••.•.• 727-te:?

Noi1

Rubb h and Gubar...-C1ty of Boston, Pubht
ment. Si1n 1tary D 1v1s1on

i.york1 Depart•
• ,531.,uo

and Slretl Cluninc-C1t)' ol Boston, Public Worlu ~•rt•
ml'n t, Hifh""'lil)' Dw1s1on
•
SS&-'1150
Cuy o l Ros1on. Parks and Rec"'auon {Rl' h tttr i n parks) 122.JIOO
Ot ht r c1 lll'~ and IOWnl, \oul pchct or local city hallL
Wttl nd, (filllnt In Pond1 a"d Mu1hn> -Masuchuset1s Depart•
ment ol Nat ur al Re,;ourcts, 0 1v11.1on of Conwrv1t10n
Strv1c-eL Gl"('lfft R Spracue . . .
• ..•.•. '27•1110

Littt
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I Sports
Getting Ready for
Sp, mg,.., a sea!ton ot r, ust,a11on
JI s a 11me when one can teel the
<.,long o1 dep1es!t1on and
lhP
!!,ea 1ness ol 1oy s,multaneously In
',(lfll18 II JUST does,i'I feel ri~hl to
.iba ndon the skis thal had b,oughl
such en,oyment au w,nter long 11
hur l s te have 10 !tl Ote away the
hoc key s11c1o. 1ha1 carried with ,1 rn
many g~ls and 11 doesn t !teem
1tRhl 10 paclo. UP the basketball
u,at 1us1 couldn I 11H!>!t
As the!tc wmle, memo11es ,:ue
1,11d awa:, !tP, mK hope!>are tound
Suddenly one d1scoveT s The
tJJSeball lha l S 1us1 wa1llllE! IOI a
rneclmR w1lh the b.it lllf' goU
rtu bS sh1n1n~ wll h relleCl!Oll', ol
011 dies ol the !uture ,llld the
•enms !Jekel lh,11 S iU'>l Willllfli/
10, 1 me lo\•e
Spnng,s a se<1son when !he p,1s1
.ind the lulu• e leelmg!> fight
ron trol 01 the presenl
Su lloll1
studc 11ts
lire
e, oenencmg !he se11sa11ons 'tha 1
come with !,prmg
Baseball
The baseball team has been
orepa,mg lor thecommgseason 1n
the Cambridge V Smee Mar ch
15th
membe r s have Dee n
devotmg the11 lime hom 2 00
until 4 «!lle1y alleinoon
Tennis
The tenni!> learn has been
p,ac 11c111g Monday n1gh1 s at 1he
Subu1ban lndoo1 Tennis Court
When the weathe1 1mor oves lhey
.,.,11 move ou 1doors
Goll
The ROIi !{•alll will oe Sldrllll~ to

p1 aC1 1ce IU!>I as !tOOn .:H, cour!,eS
open and a,e ava ilable
Further l ntormat•on on the
.1oove .,,por t!t- may be obtamcd
lrom Cha r les LJw ,n lhe Athle!lc
Dei.>arlme11t
Op1 n1on
Slullolk sludenls hnd •l hard 10
keep up w11h the pr ,e.,,s ol \he
a1hle t 1c 1eams
The Sullolk
Journal commg oul only once a
mo11th cannol supply enough
,n l O! mation 10 s.:i t1s!v !lie students
who w,111 1 lates t resulls
The Un1vers,1y should recognue
!hi', lll!Ot111dltOn pJP Cu,,enl
scu,es drtd dates or hitu,e games
should be oo.,,ted 10, .,11 to v,ew
I he Act1v1tres OOJr d ou1s,de the
booksl01e ,night be .:in adeQuatc
place II I h1!t 1s no1 possible I he
Spo• Is Department should ~I up
,ts own t>ultetm board somewhere
m 1he school l h,s 1s o necessity 11
lhe Athletic DepJ1 tmen t wonts
~port s 10 be Jn ac11v1ty mstead ol a
club conl111ed 10 the Cambridge
y

Rams had this sea on wa!t
teamw01 k Th, oughout I e season
the weight ot sco ng and
,eboundmg was lell lor nly 1h,ee
out ot l 4 playe1s
Allan Dallon and Pa I Par sons
toge ther out m 49 pe,
nt ol th_
e
teams 101a! po,n ts Pa sons and
f•ed Kellowav pulled down 48
oe,cent ot the team·s ebounds
What the team learn
mosl is
Iha! two o, three playe couldn 1
con ! muously wm game

One ot
the
top
sports
hJpoemngs m Sullol io. .., h1!>to1y
·c0t1ld develop over the 11e \.l three
weeks Hopefully the ne.t ,ssue o,
the Jou,nal will h.1ve lhe e•c11mg
1JCIS

Be su,e to chec k the sonng
!.POI I S on lh lS page II ha~ some
surpn'.,1111t lac1S

It must be a !cam elit o, else
1ne neal baskelbJII s !iOn w1U
ai;:am be long and har

ro, on 01t11e1e 10 na11 .i oos1t1ve
bel1el •fl hi!> Jb•ht1es tS I ult1m,:11e
necess,ty 1! ne e•oects o produce
v1c1ones Ph1l10 Lee Ra ph s.i•d m
19~4 When c1v l1ut,o s 1a,1 11 ,-s
Jlmo-st alwovs man wh}ha-s 1.1.!ed
nOJ ,n h,s tundamental Qu1pmen1
dnd c.ipac1t1es out I his w1tt
sp11 11 and ment.11 h.101! men .ind
c1v1h1a11on llve by their ehe!S and
die when t,ehel!t pas over mlo
doubt

Tilt> SuUotk Rarns 11!1 ,ecord ot
seven wins ano 14 los s does not
re11ec1 the 1, ue a,co phshments
01 !he ba-ske t,ball
am ·s las!
One 01 the ma1or problem s !he
season
The d1sappomtme ts ot the
season cannot be h1dd n They are
there and there
r e many
Howeve,
the abu dance ol
lea rn was designated lhe v1c ton
pos1 11 ve ,1ch1ev em n l s help
Crowned kings tor a season
b11gh len the darkes momenls
we,e
Bob
Domiano,
Ron
The teams vast • rovements
Lombardi Bob Les Perance, Ted
m !he second hall ol the season
Counihan Peter Oblum Dick
sparked a teehng ol rom1se for
Smo1ge1w1er Ho ward 'Kanalas
the fulure They 1m roved lrom
'Rick Kaiser Tim Meehen . Myron
the mid season aver ge 01 76 7
Goldenberg
Howard Gan
pomts per game
796 at
Oha1he Muir ay, an d Huron
season's end In I
rebound
Her bsler
This seasons p,ogram wali a department they mer ased by 10
per game
g,eal success One of !he lew
Such players as I mors John
problems lhat did anse howeve,
Cos 1ello Joe Creen ohn Moms
wa s the late entries of 1h,ee
and sophomores Stev Burke and
teams Becau se ol then la te ent,y
Fred
Kella way
II
made
these teams were
unable 10
subs1an 11al ,mprove
oar 11c1p.ite Any lulure team-s that
Kellaway wa s mos
might be consider mg ne rt season
dS he be1te1ed hiss
mus! keep th1s m mind
The enormous success ol this
yea , s program guarantees I at
int ra mural Baskelball ,s hei e to
slay /

i

Basketball
April
8 Fitchburg Sta l e
JO

Bos ton Un1vers1 I
(Clevelan d ircle)
Lowell Tech
Bentle, College
Cu rry C~lege
Cla rk Un1versll:,
Assumption
(2 Games)
28"' Salem Sta le
30 Br,U"Kl e1s
14
17
20
22
24

11
15
20
22

Babson
Hartlord Umvers,ty
(2 Games)
N ichols Co1te1e
Wor Tech
Fram lnah•m St
Batu College

ttn--.

8 5 pomts per game t'l 10 2 H1!o
rebounds we n! l rom 68 to 86 oer
game
Cap1am Alla n Dalton 's shooting
pertormance was one ot the
season·s greatesl ach1evements
He led all Suttolk scorers w11h a
2 1 4 point per game average His
449 101al points tor this season
added 1n w11 h last year ·s 55 7 gwe
h,m J total ot 1006 career pQ!nts
He 1s now 1n the ten a1111me
leading Sullolk scorers Another
146 pomls and he would have
been the best scorer Suffolk ever
had
The Rams· bes! all around
oertormance came out ot Paul
Par sons
Ou1standm
m nearly every
department he led the team m
r eboundmg with an average ol
13 2 oomls per game He was
secon d 10 Oalton 1n points
averaging 174 per game and hit
from 1he l1ne 71 percenl ot the
11me His lleld Roals hit the mark

44 per~ent ol the ttme and he 1s
cu rrently nmth on the all-time
scorers hs1
One c.an satety say thait no
player has been fflOfe consistent
performer this year th.an Parsons.
The season's most e1c1tin&
game came last On Feb. 27 at
Tufts .
the
players
were
determined to itn1sh the s,yson
w1lh a &ood performance. Dalton ,
with only two seconds remain ing
on the score~rd , tied !he game
with 1wo foul shots
Backed by his teammates ,
O..t1on went on to score the hrs1
nine pornls m overtime The tea m
went on to win by one pomt, 98"3
97
Ram 's coacti Charles Law leh
the season w,1h an opt1m1stic \lie'# .
He said, " It was a d1tficuli' season
with many m1unes but with
supposedly everyone commg back
next year . things look more
orom1smg-"

Tennis
Schedu le

S hedule
l pm
I pm
3pm
2pm
3pm
3 pm
1 p.m
3 pm
Jp.m.

May
5
8

hu

team
Dalton. • si• toot t,ti,o ,nch bKkcourtman trorn Dorchn~. wH dntt.d b7 the
Memptus Pros du m,c !he "me,-lc.an 8.uhtball Auociation's draft
A to,mer H)'(I• P•rk 1Uindoul oanon has~ SuNoHI in acorinc •nd •Mb the
p,nl tw o ~sons. Ttus put NHon. I'll: .verapd 21 .4 poinb • pmt and tiltrt
HSIIII per contHI and l>eumt: the Rams second hiishest QfMI' KOref with 1116

......
Ra1 s Finish Season 7-14;
Acgomplishments Not ·Reflected

· Intramural Basketball
A b askelbatl eo1dem1c ran
lhrough Sullolk this wmte, season
as
130
male
s t uden t s
pa r 11c1pa1ed m the un1ver s1ty's
mtramu,al p,ogram
Intramural baskelb.111 all hough
l l doer. not set the publ1c1 ty ha s
the 001ent1al ol being every b11 as
e•c11mg This season·s teams used
every ounce ol that potential
The league wa s made up ot ten
teams Seven ot them came lrorn
the college and th ree came lr om
the law school
Alter competmg all season 1he
learns decided Iha! 11 was about
11me thal a champ be crowned An
ehnuna 11on tournamen t was sel
up and ~ n only a tew teams
1ema1ned
When the ballles were over and
the dus1 had clea,ed one team
stood above the rest On March
: l ihe La w School's Athletic Club

-rhe

Suffolk ba1kelbalf st,,r Alt.n
Dart" Dalton
bec:offle: the tht ,..,_, in
!he 1ehoof1 2S-,ear bap;etbaU hblory to be d~tted by• p,aMSMONII baMetbd

3pm
12p.m
3pm.
2p.m
Jp.m
2p.m.

).

April

Apr/
20
2]
26
29

Memmack
CurryCol
Cl.lrkand
A,wmPII

nd Braode11o
e
owetllech
•nd Babson

May
4
6
7
II
14

LoweliSI•
New Engl nd•• I
Ell rna ton, onn. (2da,,)
Brya ntC
e
B•le1Col 1e

1pm

1 30p.m.
Jp,.m
1~m

··Jp.m.

12 -

16 ClarkUn1wen1ty
22 Lowell St,,te Cottqe
28 Bentley ~otte&•

May
Naurene Cotlep
Curry Collett
IS Memmadt CoHete

II
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S. U. Counselor Chose Education Over Sports Career
b, Ken M nM)tl

Ten thouwnd eyes. were
on him H he rubbed his
hands w,th dirt
F111e thousand tongi..es
applauded when he wiped
them on his shir t
Then, wh,le the writhing
p1tche1 ground ! he
ball l o hts hip.
Deltance &leamec' ,,.
Casey s eye. • sneer cur led
on C.uey"s hp

eve• hilc1 ,I ChdllCC IO IT'hlkC !hat
dre.:,m a tCJh ty
Onr ot Su ll o l~ !t guidance
roun!tel01!t Ken Ga1n1 slood at
The aoo, ot lh 1s realtty Howeve,
nc,11by w.H; the ,eahlr doo, of h1':>
CdU CdllOll dl dre,1m
He chose
1hr one Iha! meant most 10 him
lduc,111on wa !t always more
1mpa.r tdnt to me
Gain, said
Ba~eb,111 wa s an appeahng hie
bu l a !tho, I one
I he dec,s,on 01 ~om~ mlo pro
This 1s lhe d1eam ol m1lhons ot
bOrs Many 11me!t wh ,l l deep ir les!tmn,11 ba'.>eball 11ersus edu
the g11p ot slee1> a bc.y , ,as found CJl!On c.ime lo h,m m hts 1urnor
~e,u al college That rear while
hnn!teH s1a ndmg al bal 1n 1he p,o._.
and hear 1ng thou!t<lnd-,, chee, h,s b.ll!tn(! 390 and l1eldmg ball!, li ke
ever y move Only J vc•v tew have he had glue on h1!, glove he

received 111,ee letters T~e Boston
Red 5o,. lhe Mmnesota f wm s and
the Phll,:1delph1a Phtll1es all
olle•ed him c1 10b
M ~ ftrs l reachon w, s Ofle ol
d•sbel1et
he said ··1 it,dn t feel

~~:~~u~~!,

~:a~:= ~elt't~!~r a

team picked oul he said he
probably w oul d hav e chosen
Mmneso1,1 because <11 Jha1 I 1me
they needed a lhrrd baiseman
Garni wen! to h1gh school m
L,ma Peru Ouru,g thost yea r s he
played 1,ac~ ~cer basketball
and baseball He came 10 lhe
United Sta les and wen t lo a prep
school 1n Andover anel then 10

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN TAKING

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS (PSYCH. SERV. 13)
Du ring the Summer Session should contact Mr. Kenneth Garni (Rm . 533)
as soon as possible.
Conse nt of in structor mu st be obtained before reg1sten ng for the course .

Amherst· College In college h,s
!.Ports we,e 11m1ted to soccer and
b,a!,eb<:1II
Baseball wa s always his best
and lavOIIIC SPOf"t He said his
h,egP<' n,Obtem men1allv as a
ballplayer was nol having the 11me
needed to become educated and
still play ball
He played 1hird base t or
Amherst averaging 336 He said
h1!, l1eldmg wa s beller than h1s
h1t1 mg
Coming lrom a sm all college he
said he didn ' t have any problems
being no11ced because his team
,:1lwars played w here scoots were
presenl II all depends upon lhe
ab1l11)' ol !he scouts:· he said
Many times as he walched his
hero Sandy Koula• Ken Garn, !he
ballplayer dreamed of pta,1rtg Ol1
1he Los Angele s Dodgers
Today Carnr says he realty
doesn'I w ish that he had signed
mto !he game bul that in the
sprm1 and su mmer he gets an
1tch1ng tor the sport
He says th at because ol a couple
ol knet operat ions h is baseball
career would have oeen rumed
anyway

Alt hough he ooesn·t play the
gamdlnymore, he still likes to talk
about ,t He thinks that the waiver
r u le l he amount of money some
players ge l. and spec1ahza1,on are
whal s wrong w ith base~II todly
He sars most people don' t take
sports senouslr enough Baseball
tans he says , ··are pretty ntllte
Those fans who apprec~te the
game as speclators understand
the game best , while !hose who
are nol spectators. do
He doesn'I thmk that t~ Red
So• are go1na to win the pennant
th,s year, He s.ays they WIil
probably come m third «tourth.
depending upon the Yankees He
sars 1I the Yankees come +n ttmd,
the Red So1 w111 come +n lourth.
As tor the future of ~seball. he
says it w ill al ways be with us but lfi
a changed lastuon He said he w 1l1
never get S4Ck ot baseball
So. tod ay, instead of people
saying • 1f he wasn 't work1n& at
Suffolk. he might be • famous
ballplayer .. they are sayma. rt he
signed UP Wllh a baseball team.
we mtghl never have knO'llltn Ken

not:·

Garni personally

The Greek Column

do=e?.

Where
gofrom

Home, ol courM. That' s llr1t. HOffle to ttui:1 and hanodshakH.
Hom• to the lemlly. HOffle lrom tt,ouund1 of anott7fflOY1 euicn!MfltSW1:N1ndthe workt

811t-ettwthe11nifofm'1off-whatthM? Wh-'•dotheJl•wttb --1NtutltJ',
\Mir ablHttH. tti.k •mbitlonlf What -.ill tlwr do with tM um, thef'we acq11nd
In urvke-•an11•I eMI technk:al lllllt., admlnktntiff and profeUilnal lkil1&l
Whet will MCOffle ol the $3 bitllon ,-arty lnwesl.wnt the fflMd tort:M speed~.
lt•inln(P How will thef 11N the OWf" 11 bill... e,a4Wlk
tor educetion end t,einlnc u + the GI 11111 Dottie,p
lhtfptow..te?tt'supto,ou. forhelpinhk"lrlC....,.,._
«intKt rwt loc.ll~ol the Stall tmp6oymenl s.,,,ke;

Mlft.....,

lo~--•

torlralnln&kltermatioft, ... ,our-.lYAofflcl.

---

)
1111111111111
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Outside S. U.

Students Become Active
In Hometown Politics
I

b, Scolt

D•v•~

p{'o,1)1(' ,r.111('0 t,
111 l,}(.11,11(', ,I \t1(1r I
IUII" ,lpl!
mJny i.,lde• pe,.,,.n.,
•t•ou1'l'I ., W,l'J, 'J,Onl(' kmd ot IJd
'hat .... Quid 'J.IOWIV d1!MlOf'e,J! IU'>I
! i.e Ill(' IWl'Jo,I and the YO ,o did
ttoweve• lll'>lory ,ind J ~enu,ne
concern p,oved tt1em wrong
In cheoasl IOyea• <,,01 so .-ou11•
1>eoole nave par t,c,oatf'd ,n
eve,ythml! t,om lteedom mJ1cnes
10 ecolof(y d • nes and !here 'Jottm'Jo
to be 110 enc m '> •gtl! •eRard,ng
lheu mvolvemenl One mc11or
ad11evernen1 1e!>ul11ng tron1 th1\
pa,1,c,o.111on ha'> been the
lowerms ot !he voling age and
w11h ,1 lhe reauired age 10 hold
e!eciea olhce
11 was th,~ lane, chartije in the
age 1eau11e111ent tha1 ,11lorded two
SullOI~ \ludenl'> the 00001 lunoty
10 launcn lhe11 ooh11cat c.Jreers
Ron Lub.i and Joe Sh,rnahan
bolh
Cove r nmenl
m<1101 !>
camo<11gned IOI i)Ohl1Cdl OlltCC Ill
then homelOWll'J, Th•!> w111te1 Cuba
was Cl{'('.tt'd a low,, Meeting
membe• 111 Dedh,1m bu! IO!ol the
e!ec11on 101 a School Comm,nee
Wt,{'I'

1<11J!\pl

"le<fllllf' ,Ir! vf'

S4MI

Sh,Hl,lh,111 SCA 1oce p1e'J,1delll
.... as UU')U(CC!>Slul m h•<,, b•d !Of
town Selectman m Chelrn!>l ord
As To.-.,n Meeting member Guba
pflmanly will be Cleahng w11h
~dham '!> bUdl!CI t onmp, .:Uld
bylaws . during hi!> three ye,H
term In ad~on Cuba was
elecled v,ce C II man ot his
precincl .tnd will elp conduc1
precmcl meetmgs
Cuba beheves lhal getting
mvolved Ill town governmenl tS
part ot his educa1 1on He al~
hooes that mo,e young people will

l"

t1 "

, ~

~('d

I'

,c,,

;,•,

.-..-.1 "'".l'

I

n ,. m "''"" (...1tiJ
,n •t e
l''\."e"'"' c • .,.,,,!mt,. ,,
founj,!
•Jr 1e,.., l r.,,•ue ,11 Oedh.JII
1,,,'> ~•r,uo 10 IM' on rne wme
•Cle,1 .,.., I he Lea1<ue o1 Women
·.,i,1tt' •S ..... ou!d be .l b1 r;:,.:tr l \Jll
(l , g,1r111a1,011 Jnd w ould be open to
Jt1yone bet.,.,een rrie ages ot 18
,lrl(I

35

Cubd believe,; tnal the group
would wOt ~ toward bel\erment ot
town gove1 nmenl ,tnd ..... ould gn1e
young people ai, avenue tor
pa,11c1pa11cn
C,ubd became JCl•ve in CIVIC
dlla11\ JI a young .ige Acl u•lly I
hJve been w c,,1,,n 10, cdnd10ates
smce I wdS ,n ,un,OT htgh school
h('
SJld
And I have been
1r11e,esled ,n poJ,11cs a!mos l as I.Jr
b,lCk ,lS I can ,emember
Cubd w,J 'J, ores,denl ot h,s
,1uden1 council 1n the nmfh g,ade
s1 ,,,1ed the tn !> l r een Counc il ,n
Dedham. anc1 se,ved JS 511.>denl
~i.~~:;•~::'~'•e~;~~:1ra1;~~ 2~1
yeJ• old Gu d ,s a memt,e, ol the
Un1ver s,t1 '> Jo1nt Counc,I 011
Student Atlair!>
GubJ woulC l16'e 10 see )Oung
IJCOole make changes 1n govern
me11t by
gomg through tne
SV!>lem . He would dlSO li ke 10 see
alt )(ene,a1,011s wOfk togethe, for a
belle• government
CubJ m !he Class ol 197 3 •
Moes to go on 10 Law School alter
g,aduat,on and doesn I eactude
lhe poss1b1h1y0 1 ,unning aga n to,
olher elecllve 0!11ces
Joe Shanahan al~ has a k.een
,n 1erest m town ool,11cs He
decided to , un tor Chetmslord
Selec1man because as he puls 11

,1 ,:,

·:

,..<'" ·1 e, ·

Cont trom P 10

!t, .. , ,.. ,1,.,..,'Cd~
,;,.,1Pad

, .us1

n

''1e,Jr;

Sr,J"d t,Jr• •t•tl.J~hl 11 .,1 pie
pe,<,,0n e•ec'ed !01
Se eclr!•dn
'J.1,ould be J rei l reo1esen1a1 1ve
o ! the people (., lh1!, , ea!>on ne
conducteo t11!>
.-.eek ca mo;ugn
on 1ne slogan
~e the cho,ce ot
the oeoole
vo,ce 10, t!le
oeeple
Shan.anan wt'.O ,dl 20 WdS he
.iounsesl e11e, to,un lo, any 0ll1Ce
,n Chelmslord cites lhe rac k ot
time .:1nd money ts reasons lor'h1s
elecfl on IO!>s H~ hn,snedtounhm
a lietd 01 e,ghl seeking two seals
Oes011e lhe loss Shanahan
1h,nks he was l!eneraHy well
accep1eo by !he .older as well a!>
tile ,ounge, voiers and believes
he prolited !r am t,1s hrs! POl1llcal
e •oenence For one thin!! sa.r:I
The Suttolk JunlOI' I met a lot 01
g,ea1 people anp I 801 to know
1
1
;;;~ ~:/ ~ :;~:c~~~~-~ ; :
s R;~ 1h!BU ,6~
Stianah.in at":ootsa1d he learned a • Qumcy 01s1 r 1c l Court was elected
!!•eat dea l abOut !own pel11!cs vice chairman ol the Quincy City
t h1oug11 the rfSearch he did
Hospital's board of managers
rn,oughou! tne campaign
Vc1s111os P Frangus BSBA '64 1s
Sn,u1,1han ,-:, al member Ol TKE
an accountant at Sanders Oala

1

1

~l~:;~;1:

!~:t' ~~~~~

also said they approved ot in1e,
racial ma1r1age
Ab on,on 62 0ercen1 u1d
should be a 0r1vate matt er
between a woman dna
her
physician
Twenty two percent
said 11 wa!'. acce01able to prolecl
lhe mother s physical or mental
health 01 11 !here was nsk at letal
mallormat,on 14 percent U1d ,1
was accep1able only to sa ve !he
mothe, s Ille and 1usl two p@rcent
said 11 was not acceplab4e under

:~;;:~.~ !~uyd~s~~=~IIIUdes on the

anlec.1,cur~~,~~~urg

Soc,al Asp ec t s
nunoflly
problems abol'l1on oover ty and
campus
d1sorde•!'.
plus
J
8enerat1on aues11on made up the
bulk ·01 this !>urvey and s1uc1en 1s
generdlly took hberal D0!'.1l1ons
di teast lo a poinl
For e•an1ple 62 percent ol the
studenh adrn111ed thal poverty
wa s caused by c11cums 1,mces
beyond 1ne con lrol ol lhe ooor but
only 32 pe,cen1 we,e wdhn~ to
F:ua , ,1ntee ,l m,mmum annual

.iopea, to hold .J generally hberal
a1111ude toward St'• though there
I!'. no md,cahon tney can be
consideted overly pe1m1sswe A8e
seemed 10 be a !actor in at11tudes
par!lcut.idy m opm1ons about
p,emantal in tercourse and homo
se,ua lity
1e the more liberal
anutudes were- etpressed by !he
olde1 5tudcnl!,
How eve, the younger sludents
we,e m J~1eemen1 w1lh 1t1e1r olde r
~t"r'> n• suet\ 111Jtte1s as !>Cl edu
1
11
0
,~,
:\~d
I he o;unle~ J!',kCd Which ot the

m~;~

1

-

1

!,c :b~v~':i.,,C;~zJ,cent tel1
!he shoot mg ,ll Kent St,lle Jlld
1
~~i:!:ss~~~:ue::r:!:~,~~:~1~~
pe,cent lell the Nat 100.1I ~d•d
smen Jnd sl ate 1,ooper~ .,., re .JI
1,1uH esoec,ally m v•!W ot n 1onal
!'.lude11 1 react 1011 ,mmed lely
lotlowmg the mc1dents
s,,ty eight perc.en 1 aop,oved 01
1nte1 1ac1al datmg and 50 pe,cdnt

~~:;~:c:

a~:/.i,~:,

0

~~~;;~~ ,:hg:v:f~m~~~:~n~ot ~~::
a p.Jssmg lad ~hey are orov1ng
that government,should be every
one s concern

mulually r espon~•ble re1a11onSh1p.
Of as Jn e•press1on ot allec11on No
one though! 11 ;as a nOf"mal 0ar1
ol datmg
Se , educa11onf the schools and
avali.ible con rac ept 1ves 1or
unman 1ed high hool and college
student!. who 1eques1 them won
overwhelm mg !j.ippor I lrom all
classes Not a s,rigle student was
ooposed 10 se• efucallon and only
10 percent werf aga 1ns1 making
con11acep1111es dJtlailabte

~:r1,h~:

110~ou~1:n . 1 re~e~:~,~
accountant Thoroas M. Frates.
LLB '67 an 1ncorw1t« of the
Mtddleborough Savincs B,nk, was
elected vic.e prHldent of the
Mlddleborough Trust Co.

Cal l: 321 -1388

EYE EXAMINATIONS
The Chnic ol !he Massachusetts College ol Op1ome1ry 1s now
accept g aoPOtntments !or c01T1prehens1ve v1s10n eumma11ons
By SP al arrangemenr . students may obtam any diagnostic
services ottered by the Clime al r educed tees
II spectacles or special therapy ,s r'lffded, the pat1en1 wlll be
advised accord ingly and given the OPIIOn ot having the
presc110t1on hlled by the Cl1n1C 11 normal Chnc fees qt hav1ns: the
prescrip110n hlled elsewhere

EXAMINATIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY ·
Chmc Hours
Telephone :
10 a.m to 5 p.m., Monday thr01.&1h Frtday.

536-4252. 536-4253. 536-1614, 536·3889

1

1~~e~
(l'IUl'>e l Aq,_,ly !WO percent OI all
the -. 1udenl!. !> did 11 was
unJtccp t,1bte white . the ma,011ty
!>8 pe1cent believed 11 was
.:iccep lable ur1de1 ce, ta•~ con
d,1,ons such as to, eniial!ed
couples OT as <l par! ol a seoous

SENIORS-I
Price: $5 per couple.

•so.

We research-write-type term papers
We are the quickest, the cheapest the most
professional

!1~~1~

Senior w-k tickets available
in RL 8 starting April 1.

Systems
Michael S Lesoas10 · LLB 30,
was awarded
the Me11tor10Us
Serv,ce Award by the Ameran
Assoc ol State H,ghw.ay Othcaals
Edward Ducharme BS '64, IS •
math teacher at the Merrimack.
Nt--l
h,gh school Wilham T
M1tcllel1 BS 70, ,s teach,n& m the
Peabody sys1em James M P1itk.
LLB
68 IS completina his
,eauiemen ts tor a maste,'s m Yw
at NYU
•
Steve Novak BS
hH
purchasea some lai nd m Avon
Park Fla lfskxa1ed1nthesecond
h1&he1t spol 10 the state · 180 leet
abov., SH level ' Paul J Otcn,n,
LLB '62, was reelected charrman
of the Br.Mnlr ee school committee.
James M Currie, AB '59, MA '61 ,
was appou11ed executive dtrec.tor
ot
the
Portsmouth.
N .H ..
Rehabihla K>f1 Center
Franc,s J Merrigan, LLB '68; ,s
servmg w1lh lhe lradel'Nlrk Mid
oa!ept slaH of the G1Ue1te Corp
Cttald E OeuUe, MBA "70, ,.,._,
with Peat. Marwch M11chefl and

SAVE YOURSELF

riudenls

:! ~~~~!~~ o~:~,~~:~a~

~~::!°'i,

;:~J:

H1gn Honor
1
Shanahan hlle Guba clans 10
attend LJw Schopl ano intends 10
run again tor PO~IJcal 01!1ce some
11me 1n !he nea future
Gub.a and Sha han are 1ust two
ot the thousa 'Jo 01 001111cat1y
minded young peoole 1n 1h1s

Midwest Students~ een
as Liberal To a Point
W,werly, 1, (I.P)
What a~e
collel!e students thmkmg aboul 1
Has the counter cult u,e found 11 5
way to lhe m1dwes1 1 How
prevalenl 1s Con!>c•ousness HI on
the WJ1lburg College campus'
There 1s probably no way any ot
lhe above auesl Ions can be
answered w11h cerldmly but !he
Department ot Pubhc lnto,mat,on
at Warlbu,g recen1ly made an
a11emp1 10 at least come up w1l h
some general1za llons th,ough a

,n 1e'>se11,nR 1he hazard~ ol
,r, 1er r1at•Of'Jl1r.ive, Mon1our,,sa
,,,,me• coo1c1,na~, of the S~y
¥a 1shat g, cg,aru
•
h.trle<,, t\.Jtferas LLB S2 ,s
personnel l'.l!hcer ot the Na11onal
Ma, me f ,she• 1~ NE 0 1s1nct /
En,11onmeri<tal
Technology
p,og,am Al 1he neiNly relurr:ushed
Lincolm School ,n Revere you 'll
find P11nc10c1 t R<XCO Malll!ano. AB
59 and 1ec1chers Arthur Mellace
es 59 and Joseph Padova BS
61
And spealtmg 01 Revere s.c:h~s.
Thornas Phelan AB 60 IS al !he
McKmley and Robert Love BS
60' at 1he Paul Revere
Or Joseph Geraci . BS 59 1s
pr es1<1ent e lect
ol
the
1n1ernationat Assoc IOI' AQuallc
,tntmals and w ell host its
conte,ence ne•I month at lhe
Unw ot Guelph m Onlano where
he 1s an associate 0rolessor ol
biology
Richard p Farland BS 66
teachmg 1unior h1gti s.cience al
warren Conn 1s going tor a

Two !Millolk 1tur.nt1 ud one ln11,uctor •ttended •
speech lutiv•I i. t week •I TowlOII Su te Colle1e in
J1hry\.tnd
Repruenhna Sutlolk were Beth libtt,,, ft•nk NO¥.tk •nd
,peecl'I Instructor 11h11 MecPMrw,n.
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Spring College Carnival Expected
to Draw Thousands of Students

•VA News
Cc:.L lrom P

a

wolh even m ,l d high blood
,ns1<11teo ln con1unc11on w1lh this
pressure could be reduc.ed srgn1t1
Johnson said !here yo \l be
cantly through drug treatment
upgrading
ot
tne·eleclncal
pcwe,
C-lrnrv,tl
Olltce
Bd,
398
We"
1111.'
Sludl'll1
~
kl
A'!,SOCl.)11011
A IHW(' Sp• •Ill' ( .ull1•1'l' ( ,11111v,1I
VA Chief MfdlC.JI Otrector Marc
O•f!,l!l• 1e1
ol
!he weekend Dove• Ve rmont 05356 or c~I
sys1em
romplct(' w1lh ,1 •()(~ l)Jrld w ine
J Musser said. ,n a loreword to the
That hospt1a l IS a medical school
,ao2, .s6a 5150
lest1v1hes e\l1rn.:11es !hat over
,1110 (hi'('\(' l)<lt lit'\ ,I ({)() lo.Out and
research annual repor1 . tha1 the
and teachmg hosp,tat and has
i' OCXl rnlle~e .,, uden t s w,11 be on
hJn ,llld ')(' I IOU!, , ,l(f'', w,11 l.)(' held
,ap,dly
e•p.indmg
med1ul . st udy of high blood pre5sure
hcJnd tor tie weekend
Th•s
JI M ount Sno.,, Vermont the hr ':il
treatment regimens, •· has wide
Schedule
surgica l and research programs
could be tl small Wood!i.lOC:k 1" sa•d
wceke11d lfl At>• ,I
appllc.ab1hty since millions ol
Saturday Aprol 3
that require acau1s111on of many
one of !he SSA SI .i ll
All ' ti 1 ,llld 4 w ill !>f'f' ll10U':,,lnds
9 am
K 2 College Bowl Slal(Jfn
!t()ph1s11ca1ed eleclnca l devices. Amenca ns have moderately ht&h
Mou11
!
S11ow
h,"l
!i
!u•ned
over
0 1 rollev.r \ l\ldeu! <, !rnm ,111 ave•
blood pressure and should be
V,1r!,1tv 01v1s1on t lor NE SCAC
Johnson et0la1ned
one wt101e Po• lion ot the mounlam
the ~as! ,,,,d M•dwE'\l i',llhe1 mi,: J I
rece1v,ng treatment
A new labora tory with add1t10NI
lhe Soulh Bowl d huge 15 cJCre NE ISC . WISC and MIRC teams>
Mount Snow tor 11,.. 197 l Sp• mg
'More than JOO c.oopent1ve
12 noon
Cookout on f~
research equipment will be
!,lope 101 !he f!lclus,ve use 01 the
Collei(e C,11m11,1I
th<' wee~.end '"'
studies were underway at the
Moun11,n Wme and Cheese Party
ins1alled
as
par!
ot
the
same
col1ef!e
studen
t
s
Alt
of
1he
r
ace:.
QPen to all colleRC -.1ude nls a11d
ctose ol the hscat year It 15
and
Lunch
se,ved
al
1he
Race
pro1ect
Wtll lca t u re m,llly SJ)llllg .,,1.. ,nR on lhe h•ll pa, lle!i. and games w ,11
expected that many ol these will
lnv,tat ,ons 10 bid are e-pe<;:led
evenh to, both the recr ca11ona l be held at t!l1'!, 1oca11on BY O 8 A Cou, se BYOB
provide answers ot cr1t1c.al
2 pm
Inner Tube Race
to be issued th•s lall. with award of
healed ouldoor pool al the base
skie, and to, !he se, ,ous sk-rei
importance to physicians treat1n1
3 pm
Couples Race
a
construct
I on contracl tate in
todge
will
be
lhe
site
ot
a
large
Ove, hlly colle!l'C!> mc1udmg a
velerans as wen as IP those
4 pm
K2 T sh,rl and Pool
spl.tsh pa, Iv Saturday alternoon
1971
number lr om lhe M1dwe sl w 1U
1rea1mg mothers, c.h1ldren. the
Party Main Base Lodge
AbOut 3500 storm windows will
comoele m the K2 College Bowl S.1turoay evenmg a top rock band
aged , and all 01her pewle cared
9 pm
Dance Keg n Ket1k!be added to two ma,n bu ildings at
will
enlerlam
at
a
!,petial
dance
R.t ce ',C l I('!, IOI t)r I/ CS and
tor in the counlry's voluntary
Ma111
Ba!>e
Lodge
w1
1h
a
top
rock
the
VA
hospital
,n
West
Haven.
The C,11 mval and K2 College
1, oph1es
The wceke.1d
,s
health system, and elsewhere 1n
Conn Johnson said , at an esti Bowl Race •s open to all college band
01ga1111ed by lhe S1uaen 1 Sk•
the world "
mated
cost
0,
stBOCX)()
students
These
student
s
w1lh
a
As.S OClil llOll
I SS A l
t1nd
1s
The report, " Medal Research
Bid 1nv1ta11ons win be issued
Su11day
Ap,
,1
4
student
Sl11
Ca1d
lrom
the
Sl
udenl
soonsor ed by Moun I Snow ,111d the
1n the Veterans Adm1mstrat,on," 1s
9 am
K2 College Bowl Giant
1his month IOf a pro1ect to provide
Sk• Assoc1a1, on will ,ece1ve a SJ
K2
POI hon
available 10 research organ1 •
add1 t1onal electrical power tor the
Sl,1lom Var'!,tly o,v,s1on
1 he weekend ,s sched uled says ,c duc t,on each d.iy on the
VA hosp1 l al in Shreveport La , at zat,ons and scient,hc oublaoons
12 noon
Cookou l on tie
SSA d11ector K,m Ch.lllce lor ! he weekend h11 11ckel Ski cards may
from 1he Sc1ent1l1t. Commun1an es11ma1ed cosl ol SI 15.CX)()
Mountain
la , RC number lo coltc~es th,11 do be pur chased at the fJ,.t area
2 pm
K2 College Bowl G1,1n1
Johnson also announced plans cat1ons Coordinator . R&E , 15C. VA
no! have a winier c,u111val What bus,ness ot11ce
Department of Med icine and
tor a new kitchen and d1n,ng room
Sidtom
Rec,eationat
01v1s10•
R<1ce
enlrv
1
011n!i.
mav
be
lllled
make'> 1h1s spnng c,vmval more
Surgery 810 Vermont Ave., N.W~
,n a ward '" one ol the mam
Open to an college sludenl'!, ,.,,,th
JI
1hC
:i,1te
r u,1he1
a11r,1cl1ve · added Ch,,llee 1s the OU1
Washmgton. 0 C 20420.
hosp11al
bu1ldmgs
at
Knoav,lle,
10)
warm weaihe, w e·n be hotd111g a rn to, mat,on on the K2 College
,1 pm
AwJ•d Ce1emomeJ,
Iowa This will cost about S70.000
numbe1 ot tun , ace'> to, college 9ow1 Raccs.11,d 111c Sorm,g Collcije
More Home Buyinc
The other p,- 01ects announced
POOl!i.lde
McJtn
Base
Lodge
,-,11mv,ll
1s
Jvail,1ble
11cm
Collei,te
students mcludmp m1,cr lu be
b'I' Johnson call tor a new primary
races couples ,ace:i. pool ua•h
The VA al Boston revealed ,t has
elec1oc.al d1str1bu11on system at
<tnd the K2 ColleRe Bowl Race
lhe VA cen ter in 811011 MI SS , e,penenced a sharp 1ump to 100 a
ser 1cs a cookou t and a roc k
day 1n apphcat1ons tor cer11f1
costing SJ50,CX)() . air cond1l1onmg
cal I on ot GI loan ehg1b1l 11y. always
dance
IW O hOSD1lal butld1ngs ,n Manon
1w o d1v1s10ns ol 1he College
an early mdicator ol an upswing m
lll to, which SI- bids have been
Bowl !,Cl IC!, will be held
one IOI
1ete1Yed rangmg from S2 7 to GI home buymg
VA said about hall 1hese apph •
the !,kl 1eams hem l he llldj()I
SJ I m111ton and the replacement
' caste, 11 Jnd m,dwe ste, n colleges
ot a 20 bed physical med1c,ne and c.a11ons are being made by
date "he mu'!,t ,epo1t on the 4.Jte
,1nd a second !g1t1n l sla lom, to,
vetera ns looking tor homes The
The Selec1ive Serv,ce Svs1em
or
1gin,1
11v
1nd1ca1ec1
10
the
t51te
other
halt are coming from rea t
rec,ea l ion.JI college :ioludcn t s
;~=~b~l~t~1~w:;~ h~ol~
hJs ,1nnounced a new pohcy lha l
1
K2 will ,1ward t wo \chol,1,st11ps
estate brokers and lenders 1n
rtoses two loopholes m dial! ,e ►•u
,n Ph1ladelpt11a
,p~:~edn~enit~~~
;:;n °t~•o
behall of soec1hc veterans This
10 the Grand L:uct1ee Race C,1m11
IJtions used v dr.ilt ,es.1s10,~ Jnd
cnOOSe to re fuse induct I on wtl1 be
group represents actual sales 1n
111 Wvommg to 11,e winmntt bOy a11d
Rese•rch
JI the !i.tlme 111ne 111ake:i. ,1 e.tsie,
rf't.~rre-d
orosecuhOrt 1n lhe
the ma king or 1n process ot
gul 1n \he ,ecrea11011,1\ d1v1s1on
Im vounr men to be ,nducted m
1ud1Ct.l drstnrts .,.. n,cll serv,ce the
mOl"tiage negOl!ail+on VA said
lioph1es will be ,1w,1rded 10 lhC
Rehel ot severe chesl pains and
,u1v 1,,111 , I thr (Ount r~ ,eg.:udt~
Monthty payments on a typ,c.al
wmn 1111; IJJ1 s1h· Orv,s1on Jnd
,,1 1ht• lvr,trOll ot 1t1e11 hJCJI ~::,~l~f'!,1t1:.'.,,~;;,:~~Sbf~1::1
,er,e,1 1,011,11 Wt! lllt' ' '
:,c~'1:~n~~:.1~r: r ! l~1p~~e~~ GI home loan droooed about S21
h<•J 1lh
with the latesl 1n1erest rate
Jt,e,e tlJ'> nc,er bt' t•n J collette
h~h blood p,es!ioure are among
A Pres1de11t1JI E.ecu 11ve Orde1
~JI
l~;gu~;;~t
reduc11on to 7 percent when
,ace w ith -.o mJnv college!i.
1he s1gn111cant reseJrch results
pubhshed 111 lhe Fede1al ReJ::1!,ICf
Sen,,c.e 01lic1als said
involved !ioa1C1 Km1 Chalice older
repo11 ed m the V A s recen l ly com pa red 10 last December's 8 5
aulhorue:i. .:my c.illed ,eg1s1ran1 10
oercenl GI loan rate according to
br ot her ot Olympic skier s Rick and
published 151h annual repor1 ol
be volunl,11 ilv ,nducled il l any r eg~~a~1~~:ult
c~7:,1~;
Su 11c Reac11on h om two 01 the
medical research 1n rts hosp11al!i. Johnson
Aimed Forces Entrance and
Se1v1ce 01ree101 Cunis W /Tarr
Ounng the ltle ot the IOan
Easts s1r onge, col lege con
£i-111Hning S1a11on t AFEES I
and chn,cs
1s that men requestmg tran&lers
savings would amounl to appro•r•
te,ence\ ptus many t,:.irl!i" c.ollege!i
The two part report covers 1he
provided tha t he repo, ts to the m good ta1th w,n no! be demed lh1s
1nd1c.ate 111a 1 we It h,we a huge
work ol 5 638 1nves11gators on mately S7500
MEE S p1101 10 his scheduled da te OPPOf 1umly
in lac! the-,, w,tt
Johnson explained that these
1u rnou1
5 6 07
r esearch
pro1ects
01 1nduct1on and aller he ha!i. have their , 1gh1s 10 traf'sle1
savings are based on the average
f hc M1d wes1e1 n Intercollegiate
conducted during fiscal year 1970
, ece1ved his rnduc11on 01der
broadened
He con1mued ··on
S24 600 loan on new homes, and
RacmM Con terence hJs ahe,-idy
,n 136 hospitals or centers tour
lhc new pohcy removes lhe res
the
average 120,000 loan on
comn1111ed 1w o :i,eyen ,nan l and
VA chmcs, and m the VA Central
111c110n 1ha1 lormerly reQu1red ::k~~'; C:s1::;in1;~~~s~r:r~ie~ho~
eusting homes over a 30-yaar
g1rll team!i. 10 the series Colleges
Laboratory at the Armed Forces
·11ardsh1p·· or ·'good reas011 to del•ymg 1nduC11on or tac1ng Jdral1
hnanctng perK>d
hke UMpss BU BC Johnson
support a ,equesl lor 1ranste, and law v1ola11on charges m a d1ilwrent
Institute cA Pathology
Mortgage interest rales were
S11He G,een Moun1am College
Expanding tn size and st@:mh ·
el,m.nates 1he adm1n1stra1ni e
1u11sd1C11on w, 11 find 1nese
reduced from 8 5 percent last
and 01he1 s will be sendmg many
c.ance s,nc.e Wor ld War II as a
reau111?me11t , tor a delay ,n
December 2. lrom 8 to 7 6 percen1
loopholes closed •
hve ,acer teams to the series
valuable
ad1ur1tt
10
!he
patient
111duc t10n tor !hose registrants
Selectwe SerYtCe o!lic1al~ said
January 13 and from 75 percent
A cook.Out bee1 pa, ty Saturday
nare and medical education
who have moved to new locat1011s
!hat the new regulation w di not
to 7 percent February 18.
evemug
dance
a nd
othe1
prO@:rams, VA med1cat research
The new regulations 1u11her
VA guarantees 60 percent up 10
allecl any cases now belone the
scheduled evenl s haYe been
was tunded durtng 1970 by
p,ov,de 1hat 11 the registrant does courts Of cases where v1ol1t1ons
a mu,mum ol Sl2,500, wh·ic.hever
planned 10 lend a c.ar n,val at mos
S57 135 435 ,n direct congressnot !i.Ubm1t tor mduct1on three or
1s less. ol home loans to. veterans
hale alread y occurred
pt1e1e to the spnng college
ional appropriations plus appro1u •
more days 01101 to his scheduled
•
mately S25 m1lhon 1n grants from and servcemen
ga the rin g
Veterans of World War II and
l)ther sources
the Korean ConlllCI who have
VA 1nvest1gators contnbuted.
served al least 90 days ol m1frtary
4.470 articles to protess10nat and
duty and those who served at least
sc,ent1hc 1ournals and presen1ed
181 days alter Jaf\Uary 31. 1955,
medicine Finally 11 act!i. .is a social
4 637 papers at sc1ent1hc and prorela11 onsh1P between science al
are eligible tor home IOan benefits,
service center process1n1Q and
Cincmnati , Ohio (IP I
The
tess1onat meeting!i.
the
un1ve 1s1tv
and
the
provided they have not _p reviously
cerlllying !,ludents lor v•nous
UmQue 1n the VA IS the oppor un,ver s11y ot today ,s a cleafly
1echno1og1 cal
a nd
poti 11c al
p,>hllcal 01gan1sm ·• Jccord,ng to
caree, pos1 t1ons"
tumty tor a number ol hospitals 10 used them
Also eligible tor these beneli1s
!~,~clure ot / society
Bol stein
As might be expecled Bdts1e1n
111ack the same problem m a
Leon
Bo1ste1n
24 yea r old
are veterans discharged tor
obse r v ed lhe roles ot 1he
pres1den1 ot r,,,ncoma College
cooperauve study to amass the
Noting t~Jt today ·s students
ser'l1c-e-connected d1sab1ht1-',
umve1s1 1y are thus oll•n ,n
neces!i.ary sta11s11cal dala to prove
have e ~ure ssed
1he11
dis
regardless ol length ot service,
con lhc. t w11h one another FiJflher
c,:~c1~,~~'.u~~~~!s~~!du~;v~~:~r: i!,
or disprove tn the shor test t,me
sa ll stacyon with the soc1e1 a l
widows ot ehg1ble Yeterans. and
mo,e he cha,ged the p,uch
possible the value ol ne.v treal
Della KttPP d 11Jtt0nal men ·s
tun ct1011_J0t l he umvers11y Bot stem
w,ves ol members of the ,Armed
hon01a1y !,OCiely he cha ,ged that
menl prOHrams
~~~~eedm::s~,';~d!:
II was a VA cooperallve study Forces missing 111 act I on or
the chenshed ·ot,1 tiv,1y·· o1 the call~ ':ea":;!~otd~:~~~:~~~
prisoners ot war lor more than 90
the
1vory
tower
·
cqnceot
tha t established last year that
u111vc1'io1ty ,s a myth
::onges11"e heart fa ilure and other days
"" Tile umvers•IY I!., nol ObJeCIIVC ~;;'~~"'~1 od e,n u:vers1ly ,s treauen 1ly does not e•1s1
for e1ample Bol stem said
co mph::D!1ons among patients
,l!ld 1\ should no1 be 11 ,s tal se 10
d1vo1ce !,c1ence .ind
1echnoh>8Y
1; 1
~~~;:"°~~:r sv:yAn::~ca e~j ~~:
t,0111 1he pt11losoph,ca1 Jnd moral
nO!l()(l ot the 1~01y tov.e, ,ole ol
t>ec.ause phtlO!i.OPhY studenfJ muSI
IS!IUC!i. ol hte he ~lid
the umve1\1ty st r es!ied total
l he nature ol a umver s11y 1s acddem,c 1, eedom and pure· oe cer 1,t1ed by othe1 ptulostiPhers
poh11c,1I Bots1e1n con tinued m rc sea 1ch
the acadein,c1an
;ti~t~~:t:.~~~~s~
UlJl ti !., d eMfCC W\11118 hmc t,on
should 1101 be Ir oubted b y
!i.ludcnl!i. 111 e1arns Jnd pa er !i. 10
co11 le, s d cc, 1a1n amou1,1 ol soc1JI
p1essu1C"» hem lh ~Id le or um
,ellect their own ideas
!,I.JIU'> "' add1t1on to u11med1JlCly
vers11y adm1msl1d1'on bul should
In
Botste1n ·s
vie~
an
putttnR der,1ee· 1ec11,,ent~ on a be hee to en1oY l he pleasures. ol
alte, native 10 lhe presen1 day
., l't, hc iun,i ol 11,e eco1101111c
11
llee ll)QUll:f
to, m ot the umver !.>IIY ma)t be the
l,1ddN
• Al the !,Jm e 11rnc
the
development
ot
a
clear1
el1ned
C,overr1ment funded
1e!iei.11Ch u111\lers1ly pl,1ys a ,ote 111 sc1en111,c
place f()( mau11y and d•SC s,on ol
wJ:. ,,1..,0 cl1J1,1cte111ed .t!. pl3y1nM ,e.,e,t•Ch
1unc11on1n.i as a
,~sue"» wtlh no !iOC•at cerl 1cat1on
pol,t,c.t1 ,oie ,o Ilic 11 1<' ol the 1epo\1torv 101 i.nowlcCJ.ie 01 si,.111!,
1
tuncltOll Vou r!ll~?ht ge t a A but
UOIV l'I · h
f h t•
l,11TlOU'>
Ill S1JLI
lt:dHHC,ll ,UC.1'> d'>
,,1\!loll
M,111h,1H,1n prowct tL>rtdutWd di t•111 1 11lt'l'l•t••• tllOIO{:Y pl1y!i•C'» Jlld
\t I' lj11h,f•1':lll) ,11 (luc,11~0 I .l
,1111w r• 111111lf' nl the d11e<I
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Norm Thidemann, Editor of "The Beacon,"
requests that ·students organizations tum in
a paragraph summary of their activities for
the 1971 Yearbook.

a

to Draw Thousands of Students
A l1u1•,- '.>I" •Ill' t ~1,•,·1• I .1t '"Y 11
,m,11,~tf'
l r " ~ t,,11ul .,,11nr

,,.. ,JI,

,l•l(l ( l•f'f'",t' ( ),I! tu•\ ., ffl(l ~ ou ! tlJ>c1

t ur1 ,1,1d \ ('1 1nu', r,lf"' will t11• h ('l fl

JI MC1u1•I Snow vr,11,111,t !ht• 111,1
wf'PkC' lld ,fl Ap,,I
Ap111 l

,u,a

,t w, 11 .,,.{' 1tlOU\,lll m,

ot roll t•1•1· -. ! ud(•, ,1-. 1, r11 11 ,,11 ove r
lhf' ( ,1;1 111(1 M "lwf"'>I ;• llhf'11n~ JI

Mount S,n(l w ,,., thr I C\7 1 Sll•"lli(

Coll,..,-:<' (

,11

n,11,11

111<> wet>~end ,.,

flVt'" lo dll cotl t'"!l' , 1u df'nls and
w, 11 lf>,l lure m,1nv '>11''"8 ., k,1n5e
even! '> l or t>olh Ille rerlf'dt 1onal

s i..,e r ,ind for lh(' !>ellflU'> !,,kH!f
Over lilly collel{e"' mclud,nR ,1

numbe• t,om I lle M1dwe.-.1 will
co"'pete ,n the K2 College Bowl,
R,1 ce -.e, ,e .-. I OI Pf 1/ (' '> dlltl
1, o ph,e !>
!he
weekend
,.,
o,gamte d by the Studenl Sk i

A.-.soc,at,011

t

SSA

and

,.-.

CJf , ..... ,, 1 Oll!Ce Bo • 396 Weit
<.,~ A,;,vir,,11,rn
m ~.,.,,,,.,
nl
1t,e
wee~" "" Dover Ve,"10111 OSJS6 or call
802 464 !,ISO
IC<;: l 1v d •P' f'-.1,m,llf'\ thdl over
;>oon rollf'l'l' ,h1df'nT-. w ,tt oe on
hJn<I tn, 11w weekend
l h•\
Slhedule
could bl' ,1 o,rnall WOOCl,;,loc ► • ,;,aid
Saturdav Apnl J
one o i the SSA S ! .i ll
•9 am
K 2 College Bowl $1alo,,,
Mou 1,1 s,,ow h,l':, turned over
Varsit y O,v,s,on 1 lor NESCAC
011.- whole po, 1,on ot !he mounta,n
NEISC WISC and MIRC teamS J
lhe South Bo-N I d huge I!, .tCle
17 noon
Cookoul on tlJe
'J IOPf' lor !he e•clus,vc use ot 1he
Moun ta ,n w ,ne and Cheese Party
tollep,e ,1uacn1s All o! the race:,
on the h,11 par t,es and games w,11 and Lunch served at the Race
be held al lh•S location B v OB A Course BVO B
2 pm
Inner Tube Race
t1e.1!ed outdoo, pool at the base
J pm
Couples Race
lodge w,11 be lhe s, te ol a large
4 pm
K2 T sh,n and Pool
splash Pally Sa turday alternoon
Sdtu•day evemng a l op , oca band Party Mam Base Lodge
9 pm
Dance Keg n Keu,C
w,11 en1ei tam at a special dance
The Carrnv'al arid K2 College Main Base Lodge w,th a top ,oc:11
Bowl R.ice ,s open 10 all roll ege band
student\ These sludenl s w11 h a
student SA1Ca rd l rom lhe Student
Sunddy Aor,1 ,1
9 am
K2 College Bowl G,anl
s ... , A';,!,,()C ldl !Oll w1U 1ece1ve a SJ
Slalom Varsity Ol\r1s1on
1educ 1t on each day 011 lhe
12 noon
Cookout on t,e
weeAend 1111 11cl-.et s a, cards may
be pur rh J!,ed .:it lhe
t are.:i
Mouro ta1n
2 pm
K 2 College Bowl G11n1
busml'"- '> ot11ce
Rec1ea110nal D1v1s1oe
RJce ent,y to,m s mav be ltlled Slalom
Open to all collese students t
ou l
.lt
the
site
ru,l he r
10 ,
into,m,11,011 on Che K 2 College
4
p
"1
Award Ceremonie~
'3ow1 R,ire\ ,11,a the Sprm,p College
Poolside M.t in Base Lodse
,~a r ntvJI '"' c1v,11l.ible ti om Colle~e

s.pon'>O•cd by M oun! Snow a,1d !ht'
K 2 C:orpo,,11,on
1 he weekend ,s '>Cheduled sa y<:,
SSA due( IOI Kim Chalice IOI the
1.11~e number to co11c, 1 e<:, l hat do
not ha11e ,1 w111ler ca ,11111,11 Wt1at
m,1ke-. lh •'> sprlllR (,lllll llitl mo,e
a1tr ,,c1,ve ;idded (h<1 llee ,._ the
warm weal hf'• We ti bl' holdlrlf.t .t
number ot tu11 ,ace-. lo, college
,tudcnt \ ,ucludmR inner lube
, ,ic es couple<:, ,acei. pool par l y
Mld the K:? Collt-i,:e Bowl Race
i.erie!o a cookout and .i 1ocl-.
ddllC('
lwo dlVI\IOfl'i, QI the Colle.~c
Oowl ':>Cltl'':, w,11 he hf'lrt
Olll' lu,
the SIi• tea m<:, !, nm 1he r11a101
e,n te, n Jnd m,(lwester II college'>
and d ':,CCOrl d ! l!IJllt ::-1.ilom I to,
recreat,on,11 colleKe sludent!.
K2 will aw.11 d t wo \C hQl,>1st11P'>
10 the G,and 1.. q:hee R,1ce Camp
m WyommR 10 l'tle wm11,n1• bo~ ,1 n(I
p11I Ill lhe lf'P C'c1 l t0lldl d111t':,IOfl
T,l)fJhl('\ will t,e ,H•.. l•c1f'd lo !Ill'
w 1n1H11.: Var ',I I V I),,. ,-.,on ,Hid
rC( IC,1!1011,11 wmr••••
lhf'•e IM', lll'VeT llt'l'" ,I 1:ollc.ie
, ace w ,th -..o 111J11'1' coltegco,
,nvoh1ed said K,m Ch,lllCe oldel
brolhe• ot Otvmi,,c s.._,t>,o, R,ck and
Su ,,c Reae1,on li om two 01 lht'
ra-.1 -, ::. 1r o nge, coll eAe con
te1enre'> plu'> m.any ii111-. collc~C'>
l!ld•C.lte 111.il we II h.we ,1 huge
tu111oul
The M•dwes1e1n lnte1c0Ueg1a !e
Rac111g Conte,ence ha-, already
comm,tted 1wo seven man ld nd
g 11I ) tecJm!o 10 the se,1es Colleges
1,1-.e UM>1ss BU BC
Johnson
Slate Green Mounlam College
and olhers w11\ be sendmg manv
hve racer teum s to 1he series
A cooll.out beer party Sa1urday
evemng
dance
and
01he1
scheduled even1s have been
pla11ned to lend a carmval atmos
phere 10 the sp,ing college
galhermg

Jh,-

')t,,rlf'"'

,n'>tJllea In con1unc11on wtlh 1h11,
Johns,on sa,d there will be
uo11:rad,ng 01 tne electrica l power
sr;,1 em
I h.al hOSl)11a1 IS a med1eal scttool
and teaching hospital and has
,ap,dly
e1panding
medical.
surgical and r esearch programs
lhat reciu1re acau,s,tlOfl ot many
soph,st 1ca1ed electrical deY1ces
Johnson e1plamed
A new laboratory wi th add111on.a l
,e,.ea,ch equ1pmen1 w,11 be
mstalled as par1 ot lhe same

with e>1en m il d h igh blood
oressure could be reduced srgn,f,
can tly through drug treatment
VA Ch-el Med ical Director Marc
J Musse, sa,d ma l()(eword to lhe
research annu•I re0on tNI the

rh~~~~~

~;~!i:

~:~::me~t
apohcab1l1ty s,nce m1lhons ol
Amencans have moderately high
~=Vl:;~!!i~~e~~d should be

' More 1han JOO cooperative
srud1es were onderway at the
ctose of the hscal ye.r It 1s
expected that many of these w,11
ln11,1a1 ,ons to bid are e1pec.ted
provide answers of critic.al
to be ,ssued this lall w1lh award ol
importance to physicians treat,na
d construe! ion contract late 1n
veterans as well as 10 those
1971
1rea1mg mothers. children. the
AbOut 3500 storm windows will
aged and all o!her people c•red
be added 10 two main bu1ldmgs at
tor 1n lhe country's voluntary
the VA ho,.p1tal m West Havf!f'I
health system and elsewhere tn
Conn Johnson said at an eslt
the world •
maled COSI ol S1800CX)
The report , .. Meche.al Rese.rrdl
Bid 1nY1tatlOflS W Iii be ,ssued
m !he Velerans Adm1n 1stration," 1s
th,s monlh 1or a pro1ec1 10 provide
avadabte 10 r esearch or11n1 add1l 1onal e1ectnc:al power lor the
zat1ons and scient1hc publtc.all()f'IS
1/'A hoso11al m Shreveoort la at
lrom the Scient1f1C Commum
an es11m•ted cosl o1 Ul50CX)
Johnson also announced plans cations Coordinator . R&E . lSC. VA
Department ol Med 1c,ne and
to, a new a,1chen and dmmg room
,n a war d si one ot lhe main Surgery 810 Vermont AYe , NW ,
hosp11a1 buddings at Knoxvrjle, Wash ington O C 20420
Iowa This will cost about S70,000
More Horne Buyinc
The othe, 0T01ects announced
by JohnSOfl c.all
a new pnmary
The VA al Boston revealed ,t has
e1ec1, ,cat d1Jl nbu11on system at
e,penenced a sharp 1ump 10 100 a
the VA center tn 8110•1 Miss
cos ting SJS0.000 air c:ond1t1onmg day m apphca11ons tor -cer11fl •
cal, on 01 GI loan e,hg1b1l1ty, always
!WO hOSD•lal bu1ld 1ngs Ill Manon
an early md.cator of an upswing 1n
Ill tor which SU btdS have been
rece,ved rangmg tram S2 7 to GI home buying
VA satd abOul half these apphSJ I m11hon and the replacement
ot a 20 bed phystCal.med,cme and cal ,ans are be1n& made by
O,lle "he 11,ust ,epo,t on !he d.Jie
veterans 1ookmg tor homes The
Qfl~ lll.:t l1~ tndlCJ!ed 10 the •5,1 1e
;~;~b~l;t~1:aw:;~n:of ~gosp~;a~ olher halt are commg lrorn rea l
estale brokers and lenders ,n
,p~~:~e\~na;~,
~o; n o'f~'o
,n Ph,t.1de!ph,a
behalf ol specific veterans This
fl\00'.>e 10 ,el use tlldUCI ton w~1 be
group represents ac1ua l sales 1n
,,,,,,,,,~1 In• pro-.ecutoo•, ,n !he
the maAmg or 1n process 01
uo,r,. 1 (11•,tr,r10, v. h•Ch ::.erv,ce !he
mortgage negot1a1,.1on VA said
Ret,PI ot scve, e chest Pd•ns and
11eJ-. .,, the11 local bo.11os
Monthly payments on a tyP1tal
l 1,eJtment prog,am neto1ul 10
111•t•lf'n1f'11t•ntf ,,.,.1 , uctiun, 10 \oc .a l
GI home loan drooped aboOI S21
v•ct,m\
ot
,rule
as
well
as
severe
tln,Jr d\ o,, the l\f'W ,e~ula t1oni will
hlflh blood• pres::.urc are among with the la1est 1nteres1 rate
tlf.> 1•,,ued sho•l ly Select,ve
reduction
10 7 percent when
1he ::.1ltn,tu:ant re search results
'l-1.•rvt(e oll1C1at, sa,d
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Selective Service Closes
Loopholes 1n Draft
Th~ Selec1,ve Ser v,cc $y!lotem
h,1 0, .1,mounced c1 new oohC'v th ,l!
rlo!,,CS ! WO loophole!, tn d• all rN'U
lahon::. used bv dra11 , es,<;10,, and
,11 Ill(' '>tltll(' 1,me 111J ll l'\ ,, Pd .. te•
tor YOU11P f!ICI• 11, b{' ,n{l,JrCed ,n
dlh 1,. ,, I , ! lh1• · 1>un •1v ,ci,:,1r(JI(",
,, th•· h. ,I, ,. nt theu h;,r,1t
1,. 11 .1·

A P1P\11l1r1t,,1I l ,ecut,vt• Q , rl er
pul1l1·,hCd lrl , ,,,, re de•cll f.ler,,-.Tpr
JulhOI'
dl ''f' t,1tted lf'j(l\11 ,, 111 to
be volunt.i,,ly llldUCled JI ·"'~
A, med r o, rc-. ( nlr.:ince ,1na
F ••,n10111n1; s1.11,011
Arrrs 1
p,ov•ded th,11 he ,epar ls to the
AF£ r s pr,o, 10 t11s scheduled d,tte
ot 111duc11on and c11te1 he hd!>
rece,veo h•'> 111duct1011 orde•
!he roe w pal1cy rem011ei. tt1e 1e<:,
111c11011 thal tormerly reauired
hard sh•P · o, "gOOd rea son to
suppo, I a 1eaues1 lor 1ranste, afld
eltmmales lfle adm1n1s1rat1ve
rea u 11erne11t t o, a delay 1n
mduc t,on 101 those regist , an ts
who have moved l o new 1ocat1ons
1 he new ,egulallons 1ur1her
provide lhal 11 the reg1s11 ,1 n1 does
nol wbm,1 lor 1r1duct1on three or
more davs prior 10 h1<:, scheduled
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University Seen as Political Orgamsm
relc1t1onsh1p belween science al
l he
university
and
lhe
technological
and
pohr 1c,1I
st, uclure 0 1 society
B01s1em
said
Noting 1ha1 today 's studenl s
have eJ.p,e ssed
theu
d is
sJt1 s1act,on w 11h the societal
tunct,onot 11,e umvers1ty Botstem
called tor a new kmd ot umve1s1ty
based on a sense ot " d111e,s111~d
comm4m l y
1 he mod ern un,vers11y •~
c1c1u.il1y ii hyb11d ot ttuee bas,c
conteP IS he commenled
The
nOIIOtl OI the ·,vo,y IO"NCr , o1e ol
the un111e 1!o ll't' SIi essed 101 a1
ac.,dem1c treedom and
pure
,e -,earch
the academician
should nol be I I oubled by
p, esw1e!, t,om 1he SIJIC 01 un,
vcr , 11y Jdrmms1ra1,on but snould
be tie<' to enJOY lhe pleasures ot
1,ee ll}Qllll)
ladder
At tt1e same 1, m e
the
C,ove• rim ent funded ,e~eJr ch 11111ve1::.1ty pl.,ys a r ole 111 sc1ent1t,c
N.I':> .il<,t CIIJl,1( !{'1 11('{1 .)<, pl,lylll~ ,e•.e,1,ct,
tunc1,0111ntt a!, ,l
I uoltl+r,11 ,ale ,n lilt' hie ol 1he
,111111e1 - h
I he
1.1mous :~''°::,1~;,•
~,•:~w.~~d'~r ~:,sl-.1::'>
M , 111!1,1 \l.tll l)!lll•"1 cc,11du('H'cl .ii

C1nc1nna t1, Ohio ( I P)
The
umven,1ty ot 1oday •!lo a clcaflv
p,:,l1t,cal o,g,rn,sm
Jcc01d1r1g to
L eon
Boa1ern
2 4 ye.ii old
pr esident o1 Fi.incoma College
In a 1ec1ure at 1he u,11ve1s,ty ot
c,11cmnat1 \p()llSOred by Omicr on
Oelt ,1 Kappa na1 1ona1 mens
hono,a1y !oOC ICIY he charged lhat
1he che• ,shed " ob1cct111,1y" o! the
umvc, si ty 1s a mytll
I he um11e1s11y ts not ob1ect1ve
,111d 11 st,ould 1101 be 11 ,s tc1l se to
divor ce <:,c,ence and
technolog~
11 0111 the ph1lo!oOPh•cal dnd ll'IOldl
l\!,UCS ol Ille he 'i,,J1d
1he n.itut e ot i1 un,ve, s, ty ,s
uol11,c;al Bohtein cor11111ut'.'d 1n
tt,.il 11\ degree ~111,ng h.mcuon
con ic, s " ce, 1am amount ot !.QC1al
'> IJIUS II Jddt l tOII 10 1mmed1at ely
put1m~ de,:1t>e 1ecip1en1, on a
,11ct•,1tc ,uri,! 0 1 111e econom,c

;:,~:11~·'1·•,:~11~:~w 1?';~•~~:o d:~j
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~hh~::so~~!, ..v~:~n!!~c/~~:~!::;
beCau'Je ph11owphy s1uden~ must
~~e:~11~:iy \~~:' t~h~l::rt~~~
a1111udes elo1essed by, then
:!~1:~~\~1e7r e;!~~d:~~ paper!> IO
In
B01 st e1n !o
v,e ff
ari
altc, nalwe 10 the p1esent day
to, m o! the u111ve1s11y majl be the
oe11eloome11 1 01 a ·c1ea!lv~ et,ned
olJce to, mQu11y ,lnd d iscussion ol
issues -N1th no '>0Ctdl ce,t~oca1 1on
tunrt10n You 11111,'ht ~et cl 18 A bul
1•,,11::.,1

reminder
Norm Thidemann, Editor of "The Beacon,"
requests that ·students organizations tum in
a 11aragraph summary of their activities for
the 1971 Yearbook.
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I FIim III Emil Plnl8lf

TWO SHOWINGS

0
,

Fri., April 16, 8:00 PM
Sat., April 17, 7:30 PM
$1.00 Admission
Suffolk University Auditorium

L
An electronic magazine of Ame - npap cature with flashes bl:

Paul Krassner . Richard Pryor • The Ace Trucking C pany · Lenny Brvce · Joan Baez • Rhinoceros
Ron Carey . Tul, Kupferberg • Sha-Na-Na • Allen Gin berg · Leonard Cohen · Malcolm X • Peter Max
C' J •tO l •

ltl 1ROC, R.t.M~
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